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S T E, May 30.
Y Letters from N*varin in the 
Moiea, of the 4.^1 Irftant, we 
learn, that t'ie Ottoman* have 
actually fet Fire to the Maga- 
zinei of Oil in Conm, and re. 
duced the whole City to Afhts. 
The Inhabitants who efcaped 
took Ref:ige in Navarin, which 
C> tint" il'Oriow ha* made a 
Place of Anns.

HAUBURC.H, J*>" 8. The f< :ond Kuflian Squadron, 
dcltined for tlie Mediterranean, wait* only for a fair 
Wind to fail from Cronlt.n!t. Thil Squadron is to 
touch at the Mouth of the Humber, to takt in Provi- 
fioni and other NecefT.trie?, for »!.ich Purpole Engljfh 
Pilot! are already retained. [Tbii confiruu the Account al- 
rt*ijgi*xnfrom another Quarter.]

L O N D . O . N. 
Fnm tit LONDON CHRONICLE cf May 19, 1770.

-Jo TKI PRINTER..
SIR,

WHILE Parliament w»» fitting, it would neither 
have hcen late, nor perhaps quite regular, to 

off-.r any Opinion to the Huhiick, upon the JuUice or 
Wildom of their Proceeding!. To pronounce fairly 
upon (heir Conduit, it wa* iiecefi'iry to wait, until we 
could con'fKler, in onr View, the Beginning, the Pro- 
gteis, and the ConcUifion of their Deliberations. The 
Ciu P of (he Pub.ick wa* undertaken atttl lupported by 
Mrn, from whole Abilities and united Authority, to 
C»y nothing of the adv.tntageou» Ground they Itood on, 
might well b- thought lulrkient to determine a popular* 
Qiidiion in favour of the People.' Neither wa* the 
Houfenf Common* lo a'blblutciy engaged in Defence of 
the Miiiiltry, or even of their own Rtfolu'ioni, but 
that ibf) misfit have p?id fomc decent Regard to the 
ltno*:i DnpoCliou of their Conllitueiit>, and, without 
any Dishonour to tl MI Kirmnffs, might hive retracted 
an Opinion too hattily a.uyied, when they faw the 
AUnn it haj created, ami h>>w (trongly it wa* oppofed 
by tlie {.(iienl Seitfe cf die Nation. The Miniltry too 
w nld have conl'ulted their own immediate Intereft, in 
miking funu (.'onctflicn fatisfactory to the moderate 
Part ot the People. Without touching the Fatt, they 
might have contented to guard agamlt, or give up the 
d.mgerouk Principle, on which it wa» eltablulird. In 
thu btate of Thingt, I think it wa* highly improbable, 
at the Beginning of the Seffion, that the Complaint* of 
the People upon a Matter, which, in tbeir Apprehen. 
fion at halt, immediately a Hefted the Life of the Con- 
flitution, would he treated with M much Contempt by 
lhc : r own Kei>refeittaiive», and by the Houle nf Lord*, 
at they had :.«u by the other Branch of the Le^ifla- 
lure. Defpaiiing of thrir Integrity, we had a Right 
to expect fbmcihiitg from their Prudence, and fomt- 
thing from tbe«r Fear*. The Duke of Orafton cer 
tainly did not forefee to what an Extent the Corrup 
tion of a Parliament might be carried. He thought 
perhap* that there wat ftill fome Portion of Shame or 
Virtue left in the Majority of the Houfe of Common;, 
or that there wai a Line in publick Proltirution, be 
yond which they would fcruple to proceed. Had the 
young Man been a little more praftifed in the World, 
or had he ventured to meaftire the Character* of other 
Men by hi* own, he would not have been fo eafily dif. 
couraged.

The Prorogation of Parliament naturally call* upon 
ui to review their Proceeding*, and to confider the 
Condition in which they have l«ft the Kingdom. I 
do not QueHion but they have don* what T* ufually 
called the King'* Bufined, much to hii Majefty'* Sa- 
tiifaclion. We have only to lament that, in Conle- 
qurnce of a Syllem introductd or revived in the prefent 
Keign, thii Kind of Merit fhould be very confident 
with the Neglect of eveiy Duty they owe to tlie Nation. 
The Interval between the opening of the laft and the 
clofe of the former Seflinn, wai longer than ufual. 
Whatever were the View* of the Minifter, in deferring 
»lie Meeting of Parliament, fufh'cient Time wa* cer- 
Uinly given to every Member of the Houfe of Com 
mon*, to look back upon the Step* he had taken, and 
the Conference* thew had produced. The Zeal of 
P»Hy, the Violence of perfonal Animofitie*, and the 
Heat of Contention, had Leifurr to fubfide. From that 
Period, whatever Krfoluiion thry took wa* deliberate 
»nd prepenfe. In the preceding Seflion the Depen 
dent! of the Miniftry had altected to believe, that the 
final Determination of the Quellion would have fatufi-. 
en the Nation, or at lealt put a Hop to their Com 
plaint*, a* if the Certainty of an Evil could diminilh 
the Senfe of it, or the Nature of Injuftice could be al 
tered by Dei i fion. But they found the People of Eng- 
Und were in a Temper very dittant from Submiffion |
 nd, although it wa* contended, that the Houfe of 
Common* could not rhemfelve* reverfe a Refolution,
*hich had the F*rce and Efteftof a judicial Sentence, 
there were otlier conllitutional Expedient*, which 
would have given a Security apinft any fimiltr At 
tempt* for the future. The general Proportion, In 
winch the whole Country had an I nit reft, might hnve 

reduced to a uanicBlar Faci, in which Mr.

Wilke* and Mr. Luttrell would alone have been con 
cerned. Toe Houfe of Lord* might interpole; the 
King might diflblve the Parliament; or, if every 
otiter Rciourcc failed, there Hill -lay a grand conftitu- 
tional Writ of Error, in behalf of the People, from the 
Decifion of one Court to the Wildom cf the whole Le- 
gillature. Every One of thefe Remedies hai been fuc- 
ceflively attempted. . The People performed tlrir Part 
with Dignity, Spirit, and Perleverance. For many 
Months hit Majefty heard nothing from his Subject* 
but the Language of Complaint and Refentment ;  
unhappily lor thii Country, it was the daily Triumph 
of his Courtier*, that he heard it with an Indifference 
approaching to Contempt. .        
  The Houfe of Commons having alTumed a Power 
unknown to the Conftitution, were determined not 
merely tofupport it in the fingle Inftance in Queftion, 
but to maintain the Doctrine in its utmoft Extent, and 
to eftablifli the Fait u a Precedent in Law, to be. ap 
plied in whatever Manner his Majefty'i Servants mould 
heieafter think fit. Their Proceedings .upon this Oc- 
cafion are a ftrong Proof, that a Decifion, in the firft 
Inftance illegal and unjuft, can only be fupported by a 
Continuation of Falfohood and Inguftice. To lupport 
their former Refolutions, they were obliged to violate 
fome q> the bed known and eltablifhcd Rules ol the 
Houfc. In One Inftance they went fo far .1; to declare, 
in open Defiance of Truth and common Senfe, that it 
was not the Rule of the Honfe to divide a complicated 
Ojieftion, at the Requeft of a Member *. But after 
trampling upop the Laws of the Land, it was not 
wondeilul that they fhould treat the private Regula 
tion* of their own Allenibly with equal Difregard. 
The Speaker, being young in Office, began with pre 
tending Ignorance, 4iid ended with deciding for the 
Minittry. We were not furprifed at the Decifion ; but 
he hcfitated, and blulhed at hit own Balcncli, and 
every Man was aftonifhed.

The Intereft of the Publick was vigoroufly fupport 
ed in the Houle of Lord*. Their Right to defend the 
Conftitution againft any Incroachment of the other 
Ettatei, and the Neceffity of exerting it at thi* Period, 
wa* ur^ed to them with every Argument that could he 
iupppfed to iniuence the Heart or the Underftandin;*. 
But it foon appeared, that they had already takjn their 
Part, and were determined to fupport the Houfe of 
Common*, not only at the Expence of Truth and 
Decency, but even by a Surrender of their own molt 
-important Right*. Inftead of performing that Duty 
which the Conftitutton expefts from them, in return 
for the Dignity and Independence of their Station, in 
return for the lu-reditary Share it hat given them in 
the Leptiflature, the Majority of them made common 
Caule with the other Houle in oppieffing the People, 
and eftublilhed another Doctrine, a* f.ilfc in itfelf, and, 
if poffiblt, more perniciou* to the Conftitution, than 
that on which tru- Middlefex Election was determined. 
By rcfolving that they had no Right to impeach a 
Judgment of the Houle of Commons in any Cafe what- 
ibever, where that Houfc ha* a competent Jurifdiftion, 
they in effedt gave up the cor.ftitutiona 1 Check and re 
ciprocal Controul of One B.anch of the I.egiflatur.: 
over the other, v.hich it perhaps the greateft and molt 
important Objefl provided for by the Divifion of the 
whole legiflative Power into Three Eftates j and now 
let the judicial Decifiont of the Houfe of Commons be 
ever fo extravagant, let their Declarations of the Law 
be ever fo flagrantly falfe, arbitrary and oppreflivc to 
the Subject, the Houfe of Lords hare impofed a flavitu 
Silence upon themlelvei; they cannot intcrpole  
they cannot protect the Subject they cannot defend ' 
the Laws oP their Country. A ConcelHon lo extraor- 
dinny in itfelf, fo cohtradidtory to the Principles of 
their own Inltituticn, cannot but .alarm the molt un- 
fufpeftuig Mind. We may well conclude, that the 
Lord* would hardly have yielded fo much to the other 
Houfe, without the Certainty of a Compenfation, 
which can only be made to them at the Erpence of the 
People. The arbitrary Power they have a (Turned of 
impofing Fine*, and committing, during Pleafurc, will 
now be exercifed in its fulleft Extent. The Houfe of 
Common* are to* much in thtir Debt to qucltton or 
interrupt their Proceeding*. The Crown too, we may 
be well alTured, will lofe nothing of thii new Diftribu- 
tton of Power. After declaring, that to petition for   
Difl'olutiuit of Parliament i* irreconcilable with the 
Principle* of the Conltitntion, his Majelly ha* Realbn 
to expect, that fome extraordinary Compliment will he 
returned to the royal Prerogative. The Three Branches 
of the Legillature feem to treat their feparate Rights 
and Interefts a* the Roman Triumvir* did their Friend*. 
Thty reciprocally facrifice them to the Aniinofitiei of 
each other, and eftahlifh a dcteltable Union among 
themfclve* upon the Ruin of the Law* and Liberty of 
the Commonwealth.

Through the whole Proceedings of the Houf* of 
Common* in thii Seffion, there i* an apparent, a pal. 
pable Confcioufncf* ol Guilt, which ha* prevented their

daring to afTert their own Dignity, where it has been 
immediately and grolsly attacked. In the Courfe of 
Dr. Mufgrave's Examination, he faid every Thing that 
can be conceived mortifying to Individual*, or offen- 
five to the Houfe. They voted hit Information irivo- 
loui, but they were awed by hit Firmnef* and Integri 
ty, and funk under it. The Term*, in which the SjaJe 
of a Patent to Mr. Hine were communicated to the 
Publick, naturally called for a Parliamentary Inquiry. 
The Integrity of the Houfe t.f   ommon* wa* diiedly 
impeached j but they had not Courage to move in their

  Tit's extravagant Refolutiip apptari in tbe Vttti of tbi 
ttouft \ but, in tbe Mtautei of tbt L'ommtttttt, tbt Infantti 
ej RtJ'olniioni contrary to l.a-ui and Tru/A, mjf Rtinfoil t» 
admvuileilee Latu and Truth, -wbiit frtftflttt item, art 
itmtmtrubie.

own Vindication, becaufe the Inquiry would have bean 
fatal to Col. Burgoyne and the Duke of Grafton. 
When Sir George Savile branded them with the Name 
ot Traitors to their Conrtitucnti, when the Lord Miyor, 
the Sheriffs, and Mr. Ticcothick, exprelily avowed 
and maintained every Part of the City Remonll ranee, 
why did they tamely fubmit to be iniulted f Why did 
they not immediately expel thofe refractory Member* f 
Confcious of the Motives on which they had ucleil, 
they prudently preferred Infamy to Danger, and 'were 
better prepared to meet the Contempt, than to roufe 
the Indignation of the whole Paople. Had th«y expel 
led thole Five Member*, the Confluences ot the new 
Doctrine of Incapacitation would have come immedi 
ately home to every Man. The Truth of it would 
then have been fairly tried, without any Reference to 
Mr. Wilkes's private Charafter, or the Dignity of the 
Houfr, or the Obltinacy of One particular County. 
Thcfc Topics, I know, have had their Weight with. 
Men, who, affecting a Chnrailer of Moderation, in 
reality confult nothing but their own immediate Eafe j 
who are weak enough to acquicfce under a flagrant 
Violation of the Law*, when it doe* not direclly touch 
themlelves, and care not what Injultice it practiced up 
on a Man, whofe moral Character they pioufly think 
themfelves obliged to condemn. In any other Circum- 
ftancel, the Houfe of Common* muft have forfeited all 
tluir Credit and Dignity, if, after fuch groft Provoca 
tion, they had permitted thofe Five Gentlemen to fit 
any longer among them. We fhould then have feen 
and t'cit the Operation of a Precedent, which i* repre- 
fented to be pcifeftly barren and harmlef*. But there 
is a Set of Men in this Country, whofe Underltandingt 
meafure the Violation of Law by the Magnitude of the 
Inftance, not by the important Confequences which 
flow direclly from the Principle} and the Minifter, II 
prelume, did not think it lafe to quicken their Appre- 
henioni too foon. Had Mr. Ilampden reafoned and 
a£ted like the moderate Men of thefe Day*, inftead of 
hazarding hit whole Fortune in a Lawluit with the. 
Crown, he would have quietly paid the Twenty Shil 
ling* demanded of him the Stuart Family would pro 
bably have continued upon the Throne, and, at thi* 
Moment, the Impofition of Ship-monty would hav* 
been an acknowledged Prerogative of the Crown.

What then hi* been the Bulinefi of the Seffion, after 
voting the Suppliei, and confirming the Determination 
of the Middlelex Election t The extraordinary Proro 
gation of the Irilh Parliament, and the jut*. Difcontenti 
of that Kingdom, have been pafled by without Notice. 
Neither thr geneivl Situation of our Colonies, nor that 
particular Diltrefs which forced the Inhabitants of Bof- 
ton to take up Arms in their Defence, have been 
thought worthy of a Moment's Confederation. In the 
Repeal of thofe A£ts which were molt offenfive to Ame 
rica, the Parliament have done every Thing but re-
  ove the Offence. They have rclinqtiilhed the Reve 
nue, but judicioufly taken Care to prefcrve tlie Con 
tention. It is not pretended that the Continuance of

 the Tea Duty i* to produce any direct Benefit whatfb- ' 
ever to the Mother Country. What is it then, but an 
odioui, unprofitable Exertion of a fpeculaiivc Right, 
and fixing a Badge of Slavery upon the Americani** 
without Service to their Matters r But it has plcafcd 
God to give ut a Miniftry and a Parliament, who ire 
neither to be pcri'uaded by Argument, nor inltruclcd 
by Experience.

Lord North, I prcfume, will not claim an extraor 
dinary Merit from any Thing he hat done thii Year in 
the Improvement or Application of the Revenue. A 
great Operation, directed to an tmpot lant Object, though 
it mould fail of Succefi, mark* the Geniu*,|and ele- 
vate* the Character of a Minifter. A poor contracted 
Underftanding deal* in little Scheme', which diihoi.our 
him if they fail, and do him no Credit when they fuc- 
ceed. Lord North had fortunately the Meant in hii 
Pofleffion of reducing all thr Four per Cent* at once. 
The Fai.ure of hi* hrft Enterpize in Finance ii net 
half lo difgraceful to hi* Reputation a* a Miniltcr, a* 
the Entcrpnic itfelf U injuiiont to the Puhlicx. In 
ftead of linking One decifivr Blow, which woi.ld havt 
cleared the Market at once, u,>onTe.m* proportioned 
to the Price of the Four per Cent* 8ix Week* if.o, he 
ha* tampered with a pitiful Portion of a Commodity, 
which ought never to have been touched but in crolt  
he ha* given Notice to the Holder* of that Stock, of a 
Defign formed by Government, to prevail upon them 
to lurrender it by Degieei| conlequently ha* warned 
them to hold up and inhance the Price fo that the 
Plan of reducing th* Four per Cent* muft either b* 
dropped intirely, or continued with an increafing f>f- 
advantxge to the Publick. The Minllter's 
)ia» fervtd to raifc tbc Valiu of the Thing, kc mtua*
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oay me ZTTWiniwwiv  »-»««--- 
River; and the oAe^HaTl-at 
r.M»/ Ri**r, on the CinWDa^' 
dale to contTrtue 'til' wl wrtaVr. 
good Billt of Exchang^. payable i 
eUrrent Eatchartge-tv

u. briber, f conv!ft Ser- 
._ JOHN N^RTO>f. by 
k ,%6Y<far»-rf Age, j Feet'4 

Inchci fcjgfi':' Had on when he went aw*yt) a^WR&^^X*
S^^affiSfiSi15

, as a Hujyrwayjj 
__ _ from "~ 

.MCbaaty, in^aVJteW; he ia**bont c Feet 8 or g 
' "' " \ and *fcll made, V k* ha» WiA'Jiun '  

fc> come and pay Charges, and Mfct\iak away. 
Lu.(aff. :- 'RJeHARfrTHGlitAfi, JMferfff. 
N. t. He cane away Schooner to

if oat -of tka
Pfve rf

f, J*k 3°. 
PutRt tUttnUt -puffta*! t» ibf m,

lamerNrwfon, tf Charles OMM**> 
«/" Septcmbar'aMft 

/ftr'StirK^ffC^mtMmHy. 
TRA(?T of Latfd caBed fHMtty,, coqU«»tng 
Eigfit?-(wo' Acw and On* Third of an 

few, lying in Clxrlt, County, near QiU*rf* Swamp. 
There i* about Thirty Acres of Cleared Land, e» 
Which there U a Dweljinj-Houfc; and on th* Swamp 
Pm^ere~Tfp^51y~brg6dd TlBiUefT"^ " in Siphl 
tf a Water-Millt and nou»<¥* than Six Wile* from 
  Warehoufe. There will b* »«o«d Tide.aiad* to 
the Parch afcr.' .... '

(?w) / . JOHN LLEW.BLUM. Fjgcgtgjr.

AU. PcrfoiM iadebted to Mertieur* S/«-«*r» aad 
C*aJtfJ) l*tt%»<iw in £«**«, fbi.~ - 

with Doctor D«W Ra/i, of fla+*Jb*i, ai
CO ftTTfc TiPOT*^fttdSWItT* ifCfcdn^T WttU'W^i

thflr «]!> jbed-thejm^ing ,T/7;^ 7.^^

r.-j- ".V^; 
^«r/ fien. llw

of

^^_ tp aj a Sffay^ a placet ivjAjlE, about i Hjree 
Vcari old, Thjrte,en jpd v» Half Ujaa'dA^j 
Tome White on kCT.hjp^^ feet aad in'.her'Fpj 
tfOM fnd gVlWt W^t9 JP61"?'^^ &*1*!*

fh« Owner mat aajtf W a^iin. on pjroywg Ero-

, , ^, 
Tt>« Owner taay hjire hf r agauy «n proving '

JTippofcd he will cjt il 
6npkc*. tak<4
*reH; He took .._.., 
dittt. a black ditto, ajid a
 Two brown WaincoaU, a 
Twkc Oudted rp^nd the 

ftPaUof bl«cl|

getaWig^lffchtavii, 
lovo WtfQT vm 

bjue
!<?»*

Shirti, aad Two cpa*fc
white locking*, DM. Fail of rairTr.
and Onf Pair of blue and white ditto,
ind tuScW* pjatqd with
went.avay wirh ojie -D
Who mif 090*; from tW*f t
^i^'; W'CloiUu are nncettfc
Chaqgeii and Tpeaka >ert« <biii
Ultei Up faii, Sertait, tti '
(b that hii Matter' m 1*^
five Potmdi Rewatd,

AN away froni the SoWcribcr, lif&ig '._ . 
'"' a'i Cottnty, on fte torh of Juta laft, a 

 rvinf Man, nafaed GEpRG^ fcOWLLS, 
bpn in the Weft kjf £>g£W, about 16 Vearj of 
Age1 , 6 net hieh, and ha* dark brown Hair : Had 
on,' titd took wita kta, a'aew Country Linen Shict, 
an old dn», and Treofen of Hie &ne, aa oktblMk^ 
aad white ftripcdCotrfetryKetfty Jacket, withSJeeVet 
of another Sort, a' Wt Hat, an old Onall Dr*b co 
loured great Coat, no Shoe* or Stocking*, hu fonie 
very latgc Scan oa oae of hit Lcr», and ftoops in 
hii .Walking, ^Whoever takei up faiji Servant, Mj- 
(eevm huni, fo that hiw MaAer may have him aga*a, 
(hall have Thirty $aillings, if taken in the County, 
V «ut of tke Coanty, Forty Sailings, and if out of 
the Proviae*, Tarae Pounds Reward, b«fi«e« whac 
diavLawaUowa, paid by (t«> WILLIAM HORM.

L8O,
I Tenniae

_....__ Jatt.- EKceHeiit 
^)H. *4laiim, Ctfrrints, , Spi«», 
Wf: ftf<V-r A»there vefliaay Ordtrt «^on 
wnicn weje Tveerveii fouiff 'T'ltee^iMA { ' but on 
ooonr-of x Difappoinrtnrm i» th^lafi Fatt*iT- 
rion, have not ai yet been-f*Jljft»ecuted 
riiat the Oenflenieii wko-fyquiMgljhi wMh U 
den, will ndvifc -faiai, wneater fteV thpof* 
then} now. coniplpated,. It U exnefljbd that all ak 
good Catomcra, w>oawfti4ebrjrr^-it iv 
-1" pay aff'Their BalaAr^ ^'

TO BE fr O»X. .0,
well improved Lota U GttrrtJfiw* 

_ .. CoMaejr^ Likewi4T«o half Lou, 
of which it Jmproredy ia««taer   WaurLot. 
Terau and Title apply to 72W. ^MT or

RAN raway from the Subfcnher*, living oa 
Cr*k, in FrtJirick Cot^njj,, jfee,jpjlpw'vfg ^ff; 

loot, «we. - .-  *   -
ANDREW KEITH, ahoa* 90 Tear, old, and 

aboM y Foot io lackeraajrh : Had onv and took 
wit* him, a blue dbfc bodied~Ooac and Jacket, a 
Pair of Leather Breeches, a Fair of Troufcn of

. » rMw KMW. taefi up 
(tray, a fisall bnwi) MAR£. *fa* TUw* 
Year* old f (he h«i feme whJt»H*inoa hct 
head, pace* natarally, and ii branded oa '

. The Qwac/tMjrJiaivWv Again. 
petty and paying Charggt.'

DANIEL MACDONALD, a young Lad, about 
18 Year* old: Had oa, when he went away, an old

T.-O
LIpLY ,
three Vea*a of Age,

i Bajtncff abovt o/ o/ io 
Trad»f»aa, very aAhf% fc

Servant Men: Had on.'wnea ffie wenV 
, 7 . j greea ftiortC^wn, Gating doth'fetakoat, 
and bine Cardinal. Whotvei takei »p the faid 
ficrvaati, aad bringi them home, (bail receive Three 
i'ouuaa Rcvacd for1 each* paid by

- , ... . . JOHN LA£LAND,
, > ,. ... . . JLLLBUfiQWIE. J«>

IT. A iaaual Jaawuat* i» 
wcatoaT at

lri> Mtfkr 
Pfiorcrs. '

ua 
ud aa

Pa«Jt, onlv :tj»i 
the fiuiii. E^airt fc *~

frttoi dke
MtJfl,

, a xotwiA 
19

fan CompkniM, a 4kcl« 
Shoald»H,

<* »77> 
it aai baaa r«prako*ed io hit ti-

» » T • -T"ir-^-f W* VflWTP^t* . (|J _ _ . .
Nigftt, the loth Inftant, the Houfc of Daniel

*«"* < 7wV» &Jq t of tki» City, was hi 
aa4 ipb,badof"/»nj*ry Good* and Cj»Reli t

Pi«§ilvef TiaJoafd; a
cfeafed . . _.. .. 

*a at i a Aov« a«w AAJonod
a\ ^LalA^^Bk^ka^ ^Ma^aa^a^a^^A ^»MF nw^W «nJWWfL JOQ 
plain TaUl4pM»it T*»

-.Wd .a,
maid efiruV^d O* H) fffftti Pair of 8(heft» { ' 
Tatdt-dBtlu.

or to

Hi,
and bringing t* jvftice the Perfont who c
A«^u4 Robbery. 4etb. atomife tit t^rdihip'* P
4MI- t» aay on« tf &em (fc Priiuafot cfcly '

whq (hall dfftoier aj», or h^r

Par-
'ft-

Sobfcribcr.tog

or, A*n»»pttfq. *mk* /WJFa^V fo dtaiW. 
f<»hj»a«ia»<ic^niflaa 
-Ww. , , , U, SCOTT, ,

fcriber doth pvro«nifc a Reward oT Twenty
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Y Letters from Navarin in the 
Moiea, of the 4.1!) Inftant, we 
learn, that the Ottomans have 
actually fet Fire to the Maga 
zines of OiLin Coron, and re 
duced the whole Citato Athes. 
The Inhabitants .who efcaped 
took Refuge in Navarin, which 
Cunt d'Orio* has made a 

  Place of'Arms.
""HAMBURGH, Jutu I. The fecond Ruffian Squadron, 

Jeftined for the Mediterranean, waits otily for a fair 
Wind to4a.il from Cronftidt. This Squadron is to 
touch at the Mouth of the H umber, to take in Provi- 
ion« and other Neceflaries, for which Purpofe Engljlh 
Pilots ire already retained. [Tbif confa-au ibt Account «/. 
nuJy givnfram atotbtr Synrttr. J . _ v

L O N D , O .. . N. ,.. 
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To THE PRINTER..
TTR, '   i

WHILE Parliament wai fitting, it would neither 
have been late, nor perhaps quite regular, to 

efTer any Opinion to the Pubiick, upon the Juitice or 
Wildom of their Proceedings. To pronounce fairly 
upon their Conduct, it was tiecefl<ry to wait, until we 
could confuler, in one View, the Beginning, tbe Pro- 
grefi, and the Conctufion of their Deliberations. .The 
Caufe of the Pubiick was undertaken ami fupported. by 
Men, from wbofe Abilities and united Authority, to 
(ay nothing of the advantageous Ground they Itoodon, 
might well be thought fulficient to determine a popular 
Quclliun in favour of the People.' Neither was the 
Houfe nf Commons fo ablbluteiy engaged in Defence of 
the Minillry, or even of their own Resolutions, but 
that ibtj might have paid tome decent Regard to the 
known Diiportion of their Conltitueiiti, and, without 
any Difhunour to their Firnmefs, might have retracted 
an Opinion too haftily adopted, when they faw the 
A linn it had created, and how (trongly it was oppofed 
by tbe general Senfe of the Nation. The Miniftry too 
w»'ild have consulted their own immediate Intereft, in 
making fume CoucefJion fatisfactory to the moderate 
Y.uf nf tV Pc^jile. With/tot toucWitfc ,Mc Fad, they. 
mib !it have contented to guard againft, or give, up the 
d.ingerou» Principle, on which it was eltablt/hrd. In 
thiibtate of Thing*, I think it was highly improbable, 
at the Beginning of the Seflion, that the Complaints of 
the People upon a Matter, which, in tbttr Appfehen- 

t Aon at IcaJt, immediately affected the Life of the.Con- 
ftitutiun, would be treated with as much Contempt by 
their own Representatives, aod by the Houle of Lords, 
asthty had l>etn by the other Branch of the Legilla- 
rure. Despairing of their Integrity, we bad a Right
to expect fomcthing from their Prudence, and fome- 
Uiing from tbeir Fear«. The Duke of Grafton cer 
tainly did not foresee to what an Extent the Corrup 
tion of a Parliament might be carried. He thought 
perhaps that there was (till fome Portion of Shame or 
Virtue left in the Majority of the Houfe of Commons, 
or that there was a Line in poblick Prottirution, be- 
yond which they would fcruple to proceed. Had the 
young Man betn a little mont practifed in the World, 
or had he ventured to rneafurt the Characters of other 
Men by hit own, he would not have been fo eafily dif- 
couraged. 

The Prorogation of ParliaoMat naturally* calls upon
ui to review their Proceedings, and to conuder 
Condition in which they have Itft the Kingdom 
do not Queftion but they have don* whaeWs ufually 
called the King's BufineU, much to his Majefty's Sa- 
tiififlion. We have" only to lament that, in Confe 
rence of a Syttem introduced or revived in the prefent 
Reign, this Kind of Merit (hould be very confident 
with the Neglect of every Duty they owe to tne Nation. 
The Interval between the opening of the I aft and the 
clofe of the former SeiEon, was longer than ufual. 
Whatever were the Views of the Minifterj in deferring 
the Meeting of Parliament, fuflicient Time was cer 
tainly given to every Member of the Houfe of Com 
mons, to look back upon the Steps he had taken, and 
Ihe Confeqnences thev had produced. The Zeal of 
Party, the Violence of perfonal Animofities, and the 
Heat ot Contention, had Leifure to fuhfide. From that 
Period, whatever RefoJuiion thry took was deliberate 
»nd prepenfe. In the preceding Seflion the Depen 
dents of the Miniftry had aftected to believe, that the 
final Determination of the Queftion would have fatisfi- 
«d the Nation, or at leart put a (top to theirCom- 
plaintsi as if the Certainty of an Evil could diminiffi 
the Senfe of it, or the Nature of InjuAice could be al 
tered by Decifion. But they found (he People of Eng 
land were in a Temper very diftant from Submiflion | 

  »nd, although it was contended, that the Houfe of 
Commons could not themfelves reverfe a Resolution, 
which had the F»rce and Effect of a judicial Sentence, 
there were other conRitutionkl Expedients, which 
would have given a Security agnlnft any flmilar At 
tempts for the future. Tbe general Proportion, In 
which the whole Coentry h.id an fotercit* might have at 
*  - reduced to a ynxisaia* faci, \» which Mr. imuurailr.

Witkee and Mr. Lnttrell would alone have been con 
cerned. Tbe Houfe of Lords might interpofej -the 
King might diflblve the Parliament} or, if every 
other Reiource failed, there (till 4ay a grand conftjtu- 
tional Writ of Error, in behalf of the People, from the 
Decifion of one Court to the Wildom cf the whole Le- 
gillature. Every One of thefe Remedies has been fuc- 
ceflively attempted; . The People performed titir Part 
with Dignity, Spirit, and Perfeverance.   For many 
Months his Majefty heard nothing from bis Subjects 
but the Language of Complaint and Refentment ;  
unhappily fur this Country, it was the daily Triumph 
of his Courtiers, that he heard it with an Indifference 
approaching to .Contempt. ^   -.   >      - > 
' The Houfe of Commons having afTurned a Power 
unknown to the Conftitution, were determined not 
merely to fupport it in the fingle Inftance in Qaeftion, 
but to maintain the Doctrine in its utmoft Extent, and 
to cftablifti the Fact ae a Precedent in Law, to be. ap 
plied in whatever Manner his Majefty's Servants mould 
heieafter think fit. -Their Proceeding^ .upon this Oc- 
cafion are a ftrong Proof, that a Decifion, in the firft   
Inftance illegal and unjuft, can only be fupported by a 
Continuation of Falfchood and Injuftice. To fupport 
their former Refolutions, they were obliged to violate 
force Q» the beft known and eltahlifticd Rules ot the 
Houfe., In One Inftance they went fo far as to declare, 
in open Defiance of Truth and common Senfe, that it . 
was not the Rule of the Hoofe to divide a complicated 
Queftion, at the Rcqueft of a Member  . But after 
trampling upop the Laws of the Land, it was not 
wonderful that they (hould treat the private Regula 
tions of their own Affembly with equal Difregard. 
The Speaker, being young in Office, began with pre 
tending Ignorance, and ended with deciding for the 
Miniftry. We were not furprifed at the Decifion ; but 
he hcfitated, and blufhed at hk own Balenefs, and 
every Man was aftonifhed.

The Intereft of the Pubiick was vigoroufly fupport 
ed in the Houfe of Lords. . Their Right to defend the 
Conftitution againft any Incroachroent of the other 
Eftates, and the Neceflity of exerting it at this Period, 
was urged to them with every Argument that could be 
fupppfed to influence the Heart or the Underftanding. 
But it foon appeared, that they had already tak^n their 
Part, .ahd were determined to fupport the Houfe of 

<$««MMet jzet ^/?)y at .Ujp. .Expence oftwTruth and 
Decency, bat even by e Surrender of tneir owli TntJrV 
 important Rights. Inftead of performing that Duty 
which, the Conftitution expects from them, in return 
for the Dignity and Independence, of their Station, in 
return for the hereditary Share it ha», given them in 
the Lejpflature, the Majority of them' made common 
Caufe with the other Houfe in opprefling the People, 
and eft4bli(hed another Doctrine, as falfe in itfelf, and, 
if poflible, more pernicious to the Conftitution, than 
that on which the Middlefex Election was determined. 
By* refolvine that they had no Right to impeach a 
Judgment of the Houfe of Commons in any Cafe what- 
ioevet, where that Houfe has.a competent Jtirifdiclion, 
they in effect gave up the conftitutionat Check and re 
ciprocal Controul of One Branch of the Legislature 
over the other, which is pcrhap* the greateft and mod 
important Object provided for by the Divifio'n of the 
whole legiflative Power into Three Eftates ; and now 
let the judicial Decifions of the Houfe of Commons be 
ever fo extravagant, let their Declarations of the Law 
be ever fo flagrantly falfe, arbitrary and opprcflive to 
the Subject, the Houfe of Lords hate impofed a flavim 
Silence upon themfelvei } they cannot intcrpofr

the -they, cannot protect the Subject they cannot defend 
  ..I the Laws of their Country. A ConceiHon ib extraor 

dinary in itfelf, fo contradictory to the Principles of 
their own Inftitution, cannot but alarm the molt un- 
fufpecting Mind. We may well conclude, that the
-         "  - '-l-l-J / - _..-!. ._ .U- -.1...
• •••f — —-—-^ -—--_ — _ - - _ ___

Lords would hardly have yielded fo much to the other 
Houfe, without the Certainty of it Compenfation, 
which can only be made to them at the Erpence of the 
People. The arbitrary Power they have afiumed of 
impofing Fines, and committing, during Pleafuro, will 
now be exerdfed in its full eft Extent. The Houfe of 
Commons are to* much in their Debt to queftion or 
interrupt their Proceedings. Tbe Crown too, we may 
be Well allured, will lofe nothing of this new Diftribu- 
tion of Power. After declaring, that to petition for a 
Diflblution of Parliament is irreconcilable with the 
Principles of the Conftitution, his Majefty has Reafon 
to expect, that fome extraordinary Compliment will be 
returned to the royal Prerogative. The Three Branches 
of the Legillature feem to treat their feparate Rights 
and Interefts as the Roman Triumvirs did their Friends. 
They reciprocally facrifice them to the Animofitiei of 
each other, and eftablifh a deteftable Union among 
themfelves upon tbe Ruin of the Laws and Liberty of 
the Commonwealth.

Through the whole Proceedings of the Houfe of 
Commons in this SefTion, there is an apparent, a pal. 

  pable Confcioufnefs-ol Guilt, which has prevented their

  Tbii txtravtffmt RtfH*ti»n ofptan in 1bt fUti »/ tbt 
ttiufe | but, In tbt Miitttti tf tbt lemmilttti, ibt Intaautt 
V RtjUmlim contrary H Ltnu and "truth, MsjaT Rr/*f*ij ft 

' ' L**v and Truth, tubtm fntfJF* tbtm, mrt

daring to aflett their own Dignity, where it ha* been 
immediately and grolsiy attacked. In the Courie of 
Dr. Mufgrave's Examination, he faid every Thing tbat 
can be conceived mortifying to Individuals, or oJfen- 
five to the Houfe. They voted his Information Iriv/o- 
lous, but they were awed by his Firmnefc and latcgn- 
ty, and funk under it. The Terms, in which tbe tjaje 
of a Patent to Mr. Hine were communicated to tfee 
Pubiick, naturally called for a Parliamentary I 
The Integrity of the Houfe cf i ororaoni waa . 
impeached | but they had not Courage to move in 
own Vindication, becaufe the Inquiry would have beta 
fatal to Col. Burgoyne and the Cuke of Grafna. 
When Sir George Savile branded them with the Name ' 
tot Traitors to their Conttituents, when the Lord Mayor, 
the Sheriffs, and Mr. Trecothkjc, exprefsly avowed 
and maintained every Part pf the City Remonltrancc, 
why did they tamely fubmit to be infulted f Why did 
they not immediately expel thofe refractory Members ? 
Confcious of the Motives on which they had acted, 
they prudently preferred Infamy to Danger, and were 
better prepared to meet the Contempt, than to roufe 
the Indignation of the whole Poople. Had they expel 
led thole Five Members, the Confluences of the new 
Doctrine of Incapacitarion would have come immedi 
ately home to every Man. The Truth of it would 
then have been fairly tried, without any Reference to 
Mr. Wilkes's private Character, er the Dignity of the 
Houfe, or the Obftinacy of One particular County. 
Thefe Topics, I know, have had their Weight with 
Men, who, affecting a Character of Moderation, ia 
reality confult nothing but their own immediate Eafe ^ 
who are weak enough to acquiefce under a flagrant 
Violation of the Laws, when it does not directly touch 
themfelves, and care not what Injuftice is practifed up 
on a Man, whofe moral Character they pioufly think 
themfelves obliged to condemn. In any other Circuot- 
ftances, the Houfe pf Commons mufl have forfeited all 
their Credit and Dignity, if, after fuch grofs Provoca 
tion, they had permitted thofe Five Gentlemen to fit 
any longer among them. We (hould then have feen 
and le.t the Operation of a Precedent, which is reprc- 
fented to be perfectly barren and harmltfs. But there 
is a Set of Men in this Country, whofe Underftandinga 
meafure the Violation of Law by the Magnitude of the 
Inftance, not by the important Confequences which 
flow directly from the Principle» and the Minifter, I 

»" fe»H»ii>«) 4HHM* tJL.'..1; k4tfic to qwsofceavtbetr AWW*- 
henSons too foon. Had Mr. Hjmpden reafoned and 
acted like the moderate Men of thefe Days, infteadof 
hazarding his whole Fortune in a Lawlttit with the 
Crown, he would have quietly paid the Twenty Shil 
lings demanded of him tbe Stuart Family would pro 
bably have continued upon the Throne, and, at this 
Moment, the Impofition of Ship-money would hay* 
been an acknowledged Prerogative of the Crown.

What then has been the Bufuiefs of the Seflion, after 
voting the Supplies, and confirming the Determination 
of the Middlefex Election t Tbe extraordinary Proro 
gation of the Irilh Parliament, and the jul'. Dilcontenti 
of that Kingdom, have been paflcd by without Notice. 
Neither the geneirl Situation of our Colonies, nor that 
particular Diftrefs which forced the Inhabitants of Bof- 
ton to lake up Arms in their Defence, have been 
thought worthy of a Moment's Confideration. In the 
Repeal of thofe Aits which were raoft offenfive to Ame 
rica, the Parliament have done every Thing but rt- 
«.ove the Offence. They have rclinquiUied the Reve 
nue, but judicioufly taken Care to prefcrve the Con 
tention. It is not pretended that the Continuance of 

  the Tea Duty ii to produce any direct Benefit what 
ever to the Mother Country. What ia it then, but an 
odious, unprofitable Exertion of a fpeculaiive Right, 
and fixing a Badge of Slavery upon the American*, 
without Service to their Matters f But it has pleafed 
God to give us a Minifti y and a Parliament, who are 
neither to be pcrfoadcd by Argument, nor inftructed 
by Experience.

Lord North, I prefume, will not claim an extraor 
dinary Merit from any Thing he has done this Year in 
the Improvement or Application of the Revenue. A 
great Operation, directed to an impoiunt Object, though 

Tt mould fail of Succefs, marks the Genius, and ele- 
I vates the Character of a Minifter. A poor contracted 
Underftanding deals in little Scheme*, which dilhor.our 
him if they 'fail, and do him no Credit when they fuc- 
ceed. Lord North had fortunately the Means in bia
PolTeflion of reducing all thr Four per Cents at once. 
The Fai.ure of his firft Enterpiize in Finance it not 
half fo difgraceful to his Reputation as a Minifter, at 
the Enterpiize itfelf ia injurious to the Public*. In- 
ftead of ttriking One dccifivt Blow, which would Lav* 
cleared the Market at once, u;>onTenn« proportioned 
to the Price of the Four per Cents Six Weeks ago, he 
has tampered with a pitiful Portion of a Commodity, 
which ought never to have been touched but in t;rol»  
be has given Notice to the Holders of that Stock, of a. 
Dcfign formed by Government, to prevail upon tben 
to I'urrender it by Degtee<( confequently has warned^ 
them to hold up and inhance tlie Price fo that tht~ 
Plan of reducing the Pour per Coots mult either b* 
dropped intirely, or continued with an incieafing D*f* 
arlvaatage to the Poblick. The MinlsVr** Sagaiftf 
baa ferved»to raife tbe Valiu of tbe Tbiftg. ke mean*  
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pnrchafe, and to fink that of the Three per Cenrs, his Purbofe to fell. In Effect, he has con-

.tl

W*IVV*|L)»      *»  * »  »»« » *v -v.»             ~ F --- ,trived to make it the Intereft of the Proprietor of Four pa- Ceats to fell out, and buy Three_per Cents in the Marker, rather than tubfcnbe hi»,Stock upon any Terms that can poffibly be offered by Government, o Th* State of the Nation leads us naturally to eonfi- der the Situation of the King. The Prorogation of a Parliament has the Effeft of a tereporary Diflblution. The Odium of Mtafures adopted by the collective Body fiti lightly upon the feparate Members who compofed it. They retire into Summer Quarters, and reft from the difgraceful Labours of the Campaign. But as for the Sovereign, /'/ ii not f» -with him. HE has a perma nent Exiftence in this Country. HE cannot withdraw liimfelf from tht Complaints, the.Difcontenti, the Re. proacbes of his Subjects. They purfue him to his Re. tirement, and invade his domeftic Happinefs, when no Addrefs can be obtained from an obfequious Parlia ment to encourage or coniole him. In other Times, the Interrft of the King and People of England was, as h ought to be, intirely the fame. A new Syftem has not only been adopted in Fail, but profefled upon Principle. Minifters are n« longer tbt nublick Ser vants of the State, but the private Domefticks of the Sovereign. One particular Clafs of Men are permitted  to call themfelves the King's Friends, as if the Body of the People were the King's Enemies; or as if his Ma- jeftv looked for a Refource or Confolation in the At-  tachraent of a few Favourites, againft the general Con. tempt and Deteftation of his Subjects. Edward and Richard the Second made the fame Diftinclion between the collective Body of the People, and a contemptible Party who furrounded the Throne. The Event of their mi (taken Conduit rnight have been a Warning to their Succeflbrs. Yet tbe Errors of thofe Princrs were hot without Excufe. They had as many falfe Friends as our prefent moft gracious Sovereign, and infinitely greater Temptations to feduce them. They were nei ther fober, religious, nor demure. Intoxicated with Pleasure, they wafted their luheritance in Purfuit of it. Their Lives were like a rapid Torrent, brilliant in Profpecl, though ufelefi or dangerous in its Courfe. In the dull, nnanimated Exiftence of other Princes, we fee nothing but a fickly, ftagnam Water, which taints the Acmofphere without fertilizing the Soil.    The Morality of a King is not to be meafurcd by vulgar Rules. His Situation is fingular. There are Faults which do him Honour, and Virtues that difgrace him. A faultlefs infipid Equality in his Characler is neither capable of Vice nor Virtue in the Extreme; but it fe- cures his Submiffion to thofe Perfons, whom he has been accuftomed to refpecl, and makes him a dangerous Inftrument of their Ambition. Secluded from the World, attached from his Infancy to One Set of Per fons, and One Set of Ideas, he can neither open his Heart to new Connexions, nor his Mind to better In. formation. A Characler of this Sort is the Soil fitteft to produce that obftinate Bigotry in Politicks and ReA ligion, which begins with a meritorious Sacrifice of the Underftanding, and finally conducls the Monarch and the Martyr to the Block.
. At any other Period, I doubt not, tbe fcandaloui Diforders which have been introduced into the Govern ment of all the Dependencies of the Empire, would have roufed and engaged the Attention of the Publick. The odious Abufe and Proftitution of the Prerogative at home the unconftitutional Employment of the Mi litary* the arbitrary Fines and Commitments by the Houfe of Lords and Court of King's Bench the Mer cy of a chafte and pious Prince extended cheerfully to  wilful Murderer, becaufe that Murderer is the Bro ther of a common Prpftitute, would, I think, at any other Time, have excited univerfal Indignation. But the daring Attack upon the Conftitution in the Mid- dlefex Election, makes us callous and indifferent to in. ferior Grievances. No Man regards an Eruption upon the Surface, when the noble Parts are invaded, and he feels a Mortification'approaching to his Heart. The free Election of our Reprefentatives in Parliament com prehends, becaufe it is the Source and Security of, every Right and Privilege of the Englifh Nation. The Mimftry have realized the compendious Ideas of Cali gula. They know that the Liberty, the. Laws,'and Property of an Englifhman, have in truth but One, Neck, and that to violate the Freedom of Election ftrikes deeply at them all.

J U N I U S.
June 9. MefTengers, we hear, are continually pafling and repairing from this Kingdom to Ireland ; but tbe Bufinefi has not yet tranfpired.
We hear that a certain great Man, lately arrived from abroad, has been applied to, but refufed to take any Share in the fecreuMxnagement of Affairs.On the other Hand a Correfpondenr fays, " That it bdng well known, that our prefent oftenfible Minifters are no more than Puppets, who move only as the Wires are polled behind the Curtain, and that a certain old Lady has long directed their every Motion ; that they tnay not therefore be at a Lofs how to aft on any Emer gency in her Abfence, it is faid y*l(*ne, the notorious pubhck Defaulter, is appointed her Locum Tenens.' 4It is reported upon good Authority, that no lefs than 50,0001. capital Stock was fold out of our Funds during the Courfe of laft Week, in order to be vefted ID pro per Hands, to be remitted occafionally for the Ufe of a certain great Lady; which, it is faid, was the OccaGon of tbe hidden Fall obferved in the Stocks, and not the News of the Capture of Port Eginbot, as was then re ported: Other Accounts make the Sum much larger, and that all the Money received from a certain Quarter wai, during that fhort Period, properly and iecurcly  negotiated.
J**t is. The Duke of Grtfton and Lord North have certainly differed very much within thefe few Days . bout dlfpofing of a Place in the Cuftom-houfe.
Lord Chatham has within thefe few Days had a very prfffing Invitation fent him by a very great Perfonage, , by which it is imagined fome extraordinary Meafures  re in Agitation.

The Thoughts of the intelligent are now upon an approaching War j and we are allured the commencing Hoftilities with a neighbouring Power has been feriouuy debated in the Privy Council. .It is now faid^piat Lord Mansfield is tbe principal Advilerof agreafPerfonage

ANNAPOLIS,
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of an approaching War with a certain Power.Letters from Genoa and Leghorn mention, that the Merchants of North America have eftablifhed fome va luable Connexions in moft of the trading Ports in the Mediterranean, and that their Ships, fent thither for Sale, are eagerly bought up by the Italian States.I^Hxi R  d, it is now believed, will be obliged foon to refign, as frefh Caufe of Difcontent is every Day given, and all kind, of Atonement refufed for thofe he before complained of.
We hear that Lord Egraont has now waved his Claim to the higheft Pott in a neighbouring Kingdom, which was fome Time ago promifed him, for fomething of equal Profit and Importance at. home.
Lord Temple, who fome Time ago. bought up a Mortgage upon Mr. Wilkes's Eltate, has, fince that Gentleman's Enlargement, made a prefent of it to him, by which Means his Income is now not lefs than uool. per Annum
The Province V>f Maryland is pofTefTed of 36,000!. Britifh Bank Stock, befides the Intereft of di veil large Sums of Money ifTued out of the Provincial Loan-Of fice, and is fubject to no Debt. When will England be able to boaJt of fuch fplendid national Circuro- ftances ?
It is whifpered that the Citizens of London will, tx mure antmu>, move in their next Court of Livery in common Hall aflembled, to have a Commiffion of *$ Barons of the Realm, nominated and appointed, in order to have the third and laft Remonftrance prefented to the Throne with Eflecl, in the fame Manner as was praclifed in the Reign of King John, and that the Lord Mayor of London will, ex qficit, be One of the Twenty-five Barons. **
June 14. An Evening Paper fays, that as foop as her. Royal Highnefs the Princefs Dowager of Wales arrived at Calais, fhe received a very polite and prefTmg Invi tation from his moft Chriftian Majefty, to honour him with a Vifit at Verfailles; this Meffage was delivered by a French Nobleman of high Rank, who had been fent to Calais for that Purpofe by the King ( but her! Highnefs politely declined accepting the Invitation.We hear that fome of the prefent Miniltry have re- quefted the Afliftance of tbe Earl of Chatham.-It has been refolved by the Privy Council to put the Britifh Nation on fo formidable a Footing, as will inti midate our Neighbours from offering any future lafults to the Britifh Nation.
A Correfpondent acquaints us, that the Revolt of Perfia, Egypt, and the Montenegrins, from the Turk- ifh Yoke, with the Difaffeclion of the Greek Cities, . and the Invafion of the Ruffians, are fo many Difficul ties to the Porte, that notwithstanding their late Glimpfe of Succefs on the Morea, they are ftill very unfettled in their Councils, and apprencnfire of the Diflblution of their Empire.
June 16. His Excellency General Paoli continues to receive, almoft by every Mail, frefh Difpatches from Italy and Corfica; from which it is conjectured forae- what of Importance is in Agitation.
We hear that, in confequence of the daily Account! which arrive of tbe Obftinacy of the Americans, it hat

the Liberty of publifhing, through the Channel of voi paper, the Obfervations which the Reprefentation L the Theatre, on Thurfday Nightjbrew from meI fhall not, at prefent, expatiate on tbe Merits of thf  whale Performance, but confine myfelf princioalU«« eiieObjea. The Aftors J|re, indubitably, intitled to . very confidence Portion of Praife. But, bjjtnrlta,, Gentlemtn (to fpeak in the Language of Hamlet)' Here'j Metal mtre attra'ffivf. On finding that the p»j{ of JmeSen was to be played by Mifs Haffam, I inftantl» formed to myfelf, from my'PredilecUon for her th moft /anguine Hope of Entertainment. But how wu I ravifhed on Experiment! She exceeded my utimS Idea. Such Delicacy of Manner ! Such tlaffical Stria nefs of Expreffion I The Mufick of her Tongue! Tb« Vox liquida, how melting I Notwithstanding the inlnriei it received from the horrid RuggrJxtfi of the Ritf and the untoward Conftruclion of the whole Houfe i' mi thought I heard once more the warbling of Ciifcr w" my Ear. How true and thorough her Knowledge of the Characler fhe perfonaled I Her whole Ftrm and ft. menjant how happily convertible, and univerfally adapt! ed to the Variety of her Part. r t A Friend of mine, who was prefent, warn fo deeplv imprefled by the bewitching Grace and jSfttft with which the Aclrefs filled the whole Characler, thit im mediately on going Home, he threw out luarm (tô  the Heart, as w*ell as Brain, the Verfes which 1 in- clofe you.
The Houfe, however, was thin, I fuppofe for want of, a fufficient Acquaintance with thtgrgeraJ, as well u particular Merits of the Performers. The characterifti. cal Rropriety of Mrs. Dauglafi cannot but be too ftrrk- ing to pafs unnoticed. The fine Genius of that Miar Creature Mifs Starer unquefiionably affords the mort pleating Profpecl of an accomplifhed Aclrefs. The dif. cerning Part of an Audience muft cheerfully pty tbe Tribute of Applaufc due to the folid Senfe which ii confpicuous in Mrs. Harman, as well as to her Perfpi- cuity and Strength of Memory.
The Sums lavifhed on a late Set, wbofe Merits were not of tbe tranfcendent Kind, in whatever Point of Light they are viewed, are ftill frefh in our Memories And fhould thefe, their Succeffon, whofe Deportment, Decency, and an mnrrmilting StuJj tt pUafi, have ever confefledly marked, meet with Difcountenance, me- thinks fuch a Conduct would not reflect the bighejt Honour either on our To/It or Spirit.
The Merit of Mr. Dtuglafi't Company is, notoriouf. ly, in the Opinion of every Man of Senfe in Amerut, whofe Opportunities give him a Title to juJgt-4«k them ftr all in alt fuperior to that of any Company in England, except thofe of the Metropolis. The Drtflei are remarkably elegant; the Difpatch of the Butatft of the Theatre uncommonly quick j and the Stillntft and good Order preferved behind the Scenes, are Proofs of the greateft Attention and Refpcd paid to the Au dience. Y. *.

been refolved, by a great Majority in Council, to pur fue the mtfl office Meafures againft them to reJuu them to their former Obedience.
It is confidently aflerted, that his Pruffian Majefty has marched 10,000 more of his beft Troops to the At. fiftance of the Ruffians.

  We hear there i$ no Foundation for the Report of m Treaty between the Miniftry and the Earl of Chatham and Lord Camden.
We hear that no one has yet accepted the Govern ment of a neighbouring Kingdom, though it has been offered to feveral Noblemen | therefore it is expecled the prefent Lord Lieutenant will continue fome Time longer.
It u whifpered at tbe Court End of the Town, that the prefent State of our Commerce with Portugal, the Armaments of the Houfe of Bourbon, and the Part Britain is likely to take in the Troubles between a Northern and an Eaftern Empire, will require the Two Houfei of Parliament to make a much fhorter Recefr than was at firft prppofed.
It is likewife faid, that it will then be propofed to have fome very fpiritod Meafures adopted for bumbling the Infolence of our Neighbours, which their late In- fults upon the Honour of Great Britain feem to require. Alfo, that his moft faithful Majefty will be calico upon in a more peremptory Manner than has hitherto been done, to adhere to the Treaties fubfifting between the Two Nations, fome of which hive been lately grofsly. infringed, to the very great Prejudice of our Trade with that Kingdom. / 
The Surry Remonftrance was received with the greateft Marks of Contempt and Indignation.Ju*t it. To-morrow * Council is to be held at the Cockpit, Whitehall, on tbe Subject., it is faid, of fome important Intelligence lately received from America.The Gentlemen who prefented the Surry Remon ftrance complain of an ungracious Reception. It was delivered to the King after the Levee was over, who gave it to tbe Lord in waiting. Mr. Onflow was at the Levee, and the King converfed with him a confi- derable Time with great Affability.
By Letters from Lifbon we learn, that .his Portuguese Majefty has ordered the Duty on Leaf Tobacco from America to be taken off | an Exemption which occa- fions fome Speculation, as at the Time that every pof- fible Obftruction is thrown in the Way of the Britifh Commerce, the greateft Encouragement is given to that of the refraftcry Culonie*..'
June rfttA certain Alderman has declared, if be it ejccfed MlB, .he will, stf aw  * poffiktk, purfue the Steps of I"

j£t To Mm H A L L A M.

HAIL, wond'rous Maid I I, grateful/ hail 
Thy Jtramgt dramatic Pow'r i 

To thee I owe, that SboJttftxtrt'i Tale 
Has charm'd my Ears Once more.

Twas his to paint, with Touch refinVl, t
Beyond the Rules of Art, 

Each varying Paffion of the Mind,
And probe the human Heart.

Til thine, with kindred Reach of ThoughtAnd magic PowV», to nleafej 
What he, ftutft CtnUt/frnwy. wrote

To aa with Grace and Eale.
Great Bard of Nature I hard the Part

Thy forceful Scenes to playj 
And few, like HALLAM, have the Art

To catch thy glowing Lay I
Say I Does me plead, as though (he felt

The tender Tale of Woe f 
OurEyes, albeit tmtu'd tt melt,

MMi Tears of Pity flow.
Or, does fhe charm the jocund Hours

With Strokes of comic Wit t 
See, Laughter boUi bit Skin, and pours

Full los round the Pit.
She fpeaks l ITbat

Ah I fofter far her Strains 
Than Fleeces of defcending Snows,

Or gentleft vernal Rains.
Do folemn Meafures (lowly move I 

Her Looks inform the Strings i ,
Dol-ydum Airs invite to Lore f 

We feel it as fha fing*.
Around her, fee the Graces play,

See Venus' wanton Doves i 
And, in her Eye's pellucid Ray,

See little laughing Loves. 
Ye Gods I 'tis tjtkrrra'i Face i

'Tis Dio*'» faultleU Form i 
But her'i alone the namelefs Grace

That ev'ry Heart can charm.
When laid along thy gr*Jfr Timb, 

What Pencil, fay, can paint
Th' u*bJTroiu, but expreflive Gloom 

Of Tb«e, fair, deeping Saint I
Or thine, or none, fclf-tutor'd Pa AtE \

Oh I then, indulgent, hear 
Thy Bard's Requeft, and let him kneel

A weeping Hu nvit than I >

-*,
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A D V E R T I S B M E N T.

Maryland, Septtmktr 5, 1770.

A MERCHANT of £W«« wricei to hi» Corref- 
pondent here, to contraft for the Building &; 

a Ship in this Province for him, provided he, the> 
faid Me/chant of LuuMt, could be allowed the Li- 
berry of Jmporting the Cordage fochva Veflel may 
itquirc, elfe not to think of it. It is queried if not 
worthy the Confideration of the Pnblick to allow the 
Importation of fo neceflary an Article towards fitting 
outof Veflels built for the tjfe of the Inhabitants of 
this Province, or ordered to be built for foreign Mer 
chants, as there is fo much Labour employed, and 
rough Materials worked up in the Ship-building 

| Bufine'fs. _______ _ _____ __ ___ _______ _
I, 1770.

THE Subfcriber takes this Method of acquaint 
ing his Friends and the Publiclc, -that he has 

I now for Sale, at Mr. Jamti Harrii't Store, the Third 
Houfe above the Market-Houfe in BaJtimert-Ttnvti, 
all Sorts of manufactured Tobacco of the beft 
Quality, both for Chew and Smoak; Country 
made Snuff of many Kinds, equal to any manufac 
tured on this Continent, viz. Plain Scotch, high 

| Toad, Rappee and Spairifh.
As he purpofes to keep • conftant Supply of thofe 

I Articles, both at Bladntjburg (when the Manufac 
tory is ftill carried on) and at BaJiimcre, he requefts, 
all thofe who will favour him with their Cuftom, 
either in the wholtfale or retail Way, that they 

I will direft their Orders to Mr. Jamti Harris, Mer- 
I chant in Baliimtrt, and thofe who are molt conve- 
| nient to Bladinjlnrgb, to Mr. Jtjtfb Birth, who ha* 
I the Direction of the Manufactory.

He will fell by private Contract, Two well im- 
Iproved Lots in Gterrt-Tew*, Fndtritk County 
1 (tf) RICHARD THOMPSON.

V. B Five Shillings per Do?en ready Money, for 
|Snuff-Bottles, both at BUdenJburg and Baltimore.

9, 1770.
I Oi U'tJntfJaj tbt lift tf November ntxt nvillbe ftU 

a fublick ^ftitn, in Ltti, tr tbt <wb*lt together, at 
may ktft fia tht Parcbaftr, ...

A VALUABLE Trad of Landj in Wtflmert- 
/W County, containing 878 Acres, by a late 

I Survey, lying on MacbtdKlt River, where the greateft 
I Quantity of the fined Fi(h and Oyfters may. be got 
I with Convenicncy; and for a Gentleman engaged in 
I the H'eJi-India Trade, no Place on Pattnvmatk can 
1 anfecr his Purpofe better. The Navigation is fuf- 
micnt tor a Veflel of any Burthen to go up into One 
I of the leaft Harbours on Patmvmact River. The 
[Landings deep, and the Neighbourhood round pro- 
Id uces confiderable Quantities of Indian Corn and 
I Wheat. There are both Apple and Peach Orchards 
Ion the Land, with good Springs, and convenient to 
•Church, Court-Houfe, and feveral good Mills. 
I For the Planter or Farmer it is equally valuable ; 
I the Land being fufficiently timbered, with feveral 
(good Plantation Houfrs, and through the whole 
(well adapted for Tobacco, Corn, and Wheat, and 
I at all Time* a ready ind advaatagedu* Sale for each ICoraodity.
1 Any Perfon that incline* to buy before the Day 
lof Sale, may know the Terms by applying to me in 
r ' " County, or to Mr. Jtbn Augufiine Waft- 

|'*X'Mi *n Weflmtrtlaxd County, living near the 
SAMUEL WASHINGTON.

•.;.'•. FrtArick Comity,, Ji*. iTY'IfW-RAN awty from, the Subfcriber, livm* on Rod- 
Cretk, Gnrgt-Ttwn, a Mulatto Wench* ai . 

boik Eighteen Years of Age » flie is ?«ry fqnar, with- . 
remarkable large-.Bfeafta and Feet : Her Apparel it 
a Callico Jacket without Cuft, a»d a Cullico Petti 
coat, the fore Pan Patch- Work, with fevenU Sort** 
an. bid Ofnabrig ditto, One old Crocus ditto, and « . 
whitp Apron, with One Breadth and a Half in it< 
She earned off with her, One old white Shift. .Icj* . 
believed (he will make fa Annapolis, as (he ran away 
lad Year, got up there, and then got over to the 
EflJttra-Sbtrt -, hccNtme is BECK, but it is Kkely 
(he will change ir,~n;Jhe did when (he went off be 
fore: She had a Brjtyy Ring upon One of her Finger*, but uncertain whi'ch. ' .

Whoever takes up faid Wench, and bring* her 
home, (hall have Five Dollars' Reward, including 
what the Law allow*, paid by

(wt) GEORGE BEALL. Junior.

STftA-YED or STQIBN from the Subfcriber, a 
bri*t bay MORSE,' Four Years old, andjnear 

Fifteen H«nd* high/has a.Star in his Forehead, and 
a Snitofr** hit Ief>No.nril to his Mouth. Ten S,hil« 
ling* Reward will be given, if brought to \. '•>'• JOHN.

ALL' Perfons indebted to the Eftate o£ Mr; J»bn 
Wallact, deceafeti, fie hereby defired W dif- charge the fame without Delay, and thofe who hat* • 

ariy Demands againft the faid Eftate,, air* dcflred W make them known to ' " r ' " '' . *'.' (3*). , ".""" JOHN:

25, 1770.RAN away from 'the Subfcriber, living in Cbttrltt 
County, near Pam**ty Warehoufe, on Tuefr 

day the 141)1 Inftant, a Negro Man, named Cfttrgt, 
juft imported in the Snow Providence, Capt. Davit 
from Africa: He i* about c Feet 8 Inches high, has 
a. Scar on the right Side of his Head, the Infide of 
hia Hands and the Soles of his Feet are remarkably 
fpeckled: Had on, when he went away, an old 
blue great Coat, a brown Roll Shirt and Troufers.

Whoever take* up, ajid fecures the faid Negro, 
fo that I may. get him again, (hall have a Reward 
of Thirty- Shillings Currency, including what the 
Law allow*, rajid reasonable Charge* if brought 
home, paid by

1 (wa) > ALEXANDER M-DONALD.
A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the POST.OPFICI ' • • . a,t ANNAPOLIS, Stflembtr 5, | 77<>.

.A. The Rev. Benaet Alien, jofeph Anderfon, An- napolit. Henry A|len, Cxcil County. 
B. Richard Button, Annapoli*. Thomas Butler,QueenJVnne'* County.

> be

Aunft 27, 1770.
*HE Subfcriber ha* undertaken the burning of 

Lime, at Do£lor H»Hyday"t Kiln ; any Perfon 
k« Wants a Quantity may be fupplied at the Kiln, it Five-pence ttr Bufhel, or upon Notice being 
pen, he will deliver it at any Landing on Patuxtnt wver at Eight-pence.

THOMAS SMITH. 
Annaf»lii, Stptembtr 1, 1770. 

AN- away from the Subfcriber, on Sunday the 
inh of laft Month, an indented Servant Man, 
MANIFIILD Ltwis GWYNN, who profefTet 
either a Carpenter, Painter, or Cabinet- 

»»ker by Trade, he is about 24 Years of Age, c 
j^«t j Inches high, fmooth faced, with fhort black 
" "d Hair, has a Scar under One of hi* Eye*: 
. on, when he went away, a blue Cloth Coat, 
nh yellow Buttons, a Pair light coloured Cloth 

IJfeechfs, a brown great Coat, a light coloured
•»r of rib'd Worfted Stockings, red ftriped Linen 
»a»ftcoat, his Shirt i* markecT in the Bofom with 
"« miual Letter* of hi* Name, we. M. G. He
•wt over the Bay in a Canoe, in Company with 2 
«ner Servants, who were Runaway*, but are fince 
wn.^.nd confeffed they left the faid ManifaU 

'tujnn fick, near $>*ttni-'Jmun. 
ever will fecure faid" Servant, foashisMafter 

X we him again, may receive Three Pounds 
v»™. if taken in the Province, or Five Pound* ' "i out of it, paid by

_______EDMOND MAW.
HP c ^r .^aivert County, Augufi 19, 1770." nc. iublcnbcr being in the Cujtody of the

•» vir * r °f th" Coun«y for Debt, and not hav- 
tg Klf[«V Efficient to fao.fv hit Credit,*. «>,, 
^ pubhcn Notice, that he intend* to petition the general Aflembly of this Province, to paf* an 

he Rcleafement of hi* Body.
ROBERT SPICKBRNELL.

Thomas Edward Clark, Samuel Chafe, Bennet 
Chew, John Campbell, John Carter, John Chriflte, Tailor, Annapolis. Margaret Corbett, Queen Anne'* County. Jofepb Craio, Newtown. Nancy Cade, Cal. vert County. Jofeph Cowman, Weft River. Robert Caddel, Talbot County. Robert Currey, Chefter Town. 
Thomas Clarks, Patuxent. The Right Hon. Sir Fre. derick Colvert, Baron in Maryland or elfewhere.

D. Denny Dwyer, John Dennis, Annapoli*. John Daviet, Queen Anne'i County.
E. Sirnoh Eddini, Anne-Arundel County. 
F. GaJlril Fereon, Choprank River. 

. G. William Graham, Potter* Landing. Cornelius Garretfon, Anne Catharine Green, John Giffing, An- 
napolii. .John Goldfborough, Dorchefter County.

H. William Harris, Cal vert County. Sarah Hewit, 
Welt River, Thomas Brook Hodgkin, Hugh Hanlan, Richard Hall, James Hamilton, John Henry, Annapo. 
li*. John Hopkins, Head of Severn. Benjamin Hull, Cecil County John Hanfon, jun. Merchant.

J. William Johnfon, Servant, at the Head of River Severn. John Jobnfon, Talbot Court Houfe. 
K. Benjamin King, on board of Capt. Lewis. 
L. Thomas Lee, Queen Anne'* County. Mift Lit* tlejohn, St. Mary'*.
M. Nich. Maccubbin, Rich. Maccubbin, Rachel Meroney, Mr. Middleton, Annapoli*. John Mather, Merch. near Deepwater Point. Dugald Mc Dugald, 

on board Capt. Lewis. James Murray, Cboptank Ri ver. Anne Murray, Chefter Tywn.
P. Thomas pryte, Annapolit. The-Printers of the Mainland Girette. Thomas Philpot, South River. Cap, Jonathan Pundcrfon, Choptank.
R. John Robin, at James Hutchingi'i. John Row- 

tins, Annapolis. Thomas Ringold, Cheftcr Town.
S. Jofeph Steveni, at John Heflelius'*. Sarah Skim- 

mi ngi, Nichola* Sellers, Mary Sharpe, Annapoli*. Capt. Thomas Smith, South River. Elitabeth San 
ders, Herring Bay. The Speaker of the Houfe of De 
legates, Maryland. 

T. Dr. Richard Tootle, Annapoli*. 
W. Eliz. Wbiddon, Annapoli*. Theodore Weder- ftrandt, Queen Anne'* County. John Wilfon, at Ste phen Steward'*. James White, Charles County. Sa 

muel Water*, Patuxeqt. Joftiua Warfield, Severn 
River.

Annaftiii, Amnfl i, 1770. 
• Bills of C •

JAMES DICK and STEWARD, 
Havt jnjl imfvrttdffm London, in tbt Sbif Betfey, 

Caftaik Jamet Buchanan, and bavt for fab at 
rtafonallt Rates, WT>tUfatt end Retail, ft tbtir 
Startt in Annapolis and London-Town,-/'*' '• '.'

A LARGE Afforunent of GOODS,'agtWabla 
to the Affociatiota, confiding of coarfe Wool* 

lent of all Sorts, Irijbttnen*, Ofnabrigs, Rugs and 
Blankets, Match-Coat Blankets, Foreign Lrnent. 
Gunpowder, Shot and Lead, Sail-Cloth of all Num 
bers, Anchor* from uC-u;/. to iC-we. Grapnel*, 
and all Sorts of Ship Chandlery, Oakum, Seine- 
Twine, Grindstones, and Hand Mill Stone*, Corks, Seine-Corks-and Lead*, FMt <Hat», 'W<W » 
and Cotton Card*, We. • " •' • • M -ni ..; 

They have like wife for Sale* oH Af<uWVar Wfcre, v 
by the Pipe, Hogfhead, or Qoarte* Caflc, coarfe 
and fine Salt by the Bdfhel, Rice, and'• fet*-Boxea . 
of Caflile Soap, and barren d Pork. u'J

All Sort* of Cordage made at Hfungtfn^ Rpp*- 
Walk: Where Orders will be complied witb»i.witk.) 
as much Expedition as-poffible; '• |\ cj: >;
Tile/Mat PMck Vt*d*, fa ready tint), ftrfa*' 

t» tbt lafl Will and Ttftamtnt tf Alexander Fergu- • 
fon, latt tf London-Town, dttcqftd, , »n Saturday ' 
tbt ^^d Day of September ntxt, n tit Prtsfiiftt,*at 
Tbrtt o'Clec* in tkt Afttnwon, tbtftUtviing Htufti 
and Piiett »f Gremnd, lying in tbt City i/ Annapo 
lis, -viz.

N°. i.. A PIECE of Ground fronting; on fTj£ 
  »/"V. Street, about 40 Feet, and in depth ' Feet. ' ' .- ' -" • r 

A Piece or Part of a Lot of Ground

'"T~SHE Commiffioner* for emitting Credit,
I hereby give Notice, that on Wednefday the 

12th Day of Stpttmkir next, the Paper Currency 
Office wi>l be opened, to let out, on Loan, the Sum 
of £ 15165 Sterling, in Bills of Exchange drawn at 
Thirty Day* Sight, on the Truftee* for thif Province, 
in Ltndon, on the Term* and Condition* at mention 
ed in the Act of Aflembly, entitled. An A3 ftr 
emitting Billi »f Crtdit, and, for ttbtr Pnrfa/ti tbtriit 
mtntitntd. \ Signed by Order,

.JAMES BROOKS, Clk.
N B. Nn Regard can be paid to any Applica 

tions, except fuch as are Personally made in the 
.Office, on the Morning of the i ith of September.__ 

LL Perlons having,Claims on thcj£ftate of Mr. 
_ ^ Sfmutl Middltttn, late of the City of Annaptlii, 
jeceafed, aie defired to bring in their Accounts, le 
gally proved, that they may be fettled ;i and all thofe 
who are, any Ways indebted to the faid Deccaicd's 
Eftste, are reaucftcd to make fptedy PaymeiK, to

ANNE MIDDtETON, Execatrijc.
N. B. 1 keep TAYIHN and Fiatv-SoATi, at

nfual, and (hall b« obliged M the f iiDtyc for theirEncouragement. * ^ I -^Z'l   "^ t"1 f ' r ^« *•

2.
fronting on. Weft-Street, about 80 Feet; running 
down for^epth 175 Feet, and being cj Feef bVoad 
at the lower End, whereon it fituated a handfome 
new Brick Houfe, 2 Stories high, 38 Feet in front, 
and 28 Feet wide, with 4 Rooms on the Firft Floor, 
and 3 on the Second, befide* Garrets, with a 
Kitchen and Cellars underneath. There i* a 
Kitchen contiguous, with a Brick Chimney and Cel 
lar* under the Kitchen, being 30 Feet by to, alfo 
a very good Wooden Stable, 24 Feet by 16, and 
will hold 6 Horfe*.—All the Premifes are in good 
Repair.

N*. 3. A Piece of Ground fronting 41 Feet en 
Nertb-Weft-Strttt, and 163} Feet in depth, being 
only 38( Feet in breadth at the lower End ; on thu 
Piece of Ground, there is a Houfe built of Wood, 
16 Feet by 20, with a Brick Chimney and a fhed 
thereto, 14 Feet by 16. The Houfe i* now in the 
PofTeffion of Mr. Rtttrt Rtitb, Bricklayer.

N°. 4. A Piece of Ground adjoining to the above, 
fronting 42 Feet on Nertb-WeJi-Siriet; and about 
too Feet in depth, being 44J Feet broad at the 
lower-End. - .

The Premifet will be frewn to any Perfon incli 
nable to purchafe, by Mr. ALLAN QUYKN, with 
whom I have lodged a Plat of all the Piece* of 
Ground.

ANTHpNY STEWART, Executor. 
N. B. I have to difpofe of the Time* of Two 

Servant Men, Stay-maker* by Trade,- who havq 
upward* of Three Year* to ferve, and the Time of a 
Servant Woman, who has upwards of Six Years to 
ferve. Who if not fold before the abovemontionedt 
Day of Sale, will then be expofed to Publick 
V endue.____

THERE is 'at the Plantation of John Plummtr, 
living near Elk-Ridt Landing, in Annt-Anadtl 

County, taken up a* a Stray, a fmall brown Horfe, 
12 Hands high, .about 10 Years old, branded on 
the near Buttock thu* R L. wjth a Bell on him.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
Property and paying Charges
** Y~*HERE i* at the Plantation ofHtniy Ltatbtrman, 

X near Antlf* Mill, taken up a* a Stray, a bay 
Mare* about la Hand* and an Half high, and 
Eleven Year* old, branded on the near Skoulder 
thus B has a Blaxe down her Face, and a Snip 
Nofe, alfo a fmall Lump under the right Ear*

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro* 
perty, and paying Charge*. (wjj

Ina-

the Plantation of Lewii 
County, near

HERE i* ht 
in Printt-Gttrgit
trki, taken up a* a Stray, a forrel Geldjng, 

about Fourteen Hands and' an Half high, hat a Star 
in hit Forehead, and branded on the near'.

The Owner may hate him 
and paying Charge*.

on
•

fro-
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TV h jttJ, for Ttfdy Afctarr, t, it* tngttft MiAtfr, cm 
Mduug tin i-jtb tf September, at Alexandria, 
£a*t fairtax Cwr Daft

SEVENTEEN valuable SLAVES, confiding of 
Men* Women, Boj*, and Girls'; among the 

Number are Three valuable Forgemen, a Sawyer, a 
Collier, a Backfmitb, a Carpenter, a Miller and 
Baker. Thirewillbe fold, at the fame Time and 
Place, a Tra& of Lacd, lying on Primmit'i Run, 
near the Falls of Patrwmack, containing about Four 
Hundred Acres, fettled with Four Tenements, Two 
of-which are well improved, with Building*: There 
B alto a good deal of Meadow Ground on the Hun, 
which binds on the lame fox Two Miles, well water 
ed1 and timbered. The above Slaves, and Land, are 
Part ot the riftate of JtJrm JlmJLunimt, and fold to 
{ktiify a Debt due to the Subfcriber. 
___(wj) ' _______HECTOR ROSS. 

A NNAPOLIS R A C b J>. 
On THURSDAY, Stpttmtrr 27.

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
given by the joccir-CLUft, free only for 

Hprfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging to the Mem 
bers thereof, annual Sabicribers of Four Guineas 
each, or for Horfes, Marcs, or Geldings, belonging 
to! Members of any JOCKIY-CI.UB W the neigh- 
boa ring Provinces, where the Came Plate and Indul 
gence aic allowed} 4 Yean old to carry 7 Stone, 
5 Years old 7 Stone 10 Pounds, 6 Years old 8 Stone 
7 Pound*, aged 9 Stone. Heats 4 Miks each. 

On FKIDAT. September i3.
A Su.»C»irTiOir PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 

Currency, free for any Horse, Mare, or Gelding. 
Heat3_4^Miles each; 4 Yean old to carry 8 Stone, 
5 Vein oUTf Stoac 7 Pounds, 6 Yean old 9 Stone, 
aged 9 Stone 8 Pounds, Bridle and Saddle includ 
ed. Subfcribers of 2 Pounds or upwards, to pay 
40 Shilling* Entrance, Non-Snbfcribers 4 Pounds. 

On SATURDAY, 29.
A Purse of Fifty Pounds, free for any Horfe, Mire, 

or Gelding, that never won a Purfe of above Fifteen 
Pmnds Value : 4 Yean old to carry 7 Stone, 5 Yean

- old 7 Stone to Pounds, 6 Yean 8 Stone 7 Pounds, 
and aged o Stone ; Saddle and Bridle included : 
Heau 4 Miles each. The Entrance the fame as the 
preceding Day.  If the Weather fhould be bad on 
the Day appointed, the Judges "may put it off 'til 
the next fair Day  To ft art each Day at i a o'Clock 
precisely.  Horfes to be entered at the Coffee- 
Houfe on Tuefday the ajth, between the Houn of 
10 and I* o'Clock, A. M. and 7 and 9, P. M.- - 
There will be Aflemblies as nfual.___ '

St. Marji Cw*/;, 7"£ 3°« i-»;o.
* Tf It JtU at PMt <* £<  , fur/mMMt It <4t l*fl IViU 

xma Ttjiamemttf James Nivifon, «/Charles Ccxttj. 
*tt*JtJ, m <f*/J*j tbt futrtb tf September mat, 
tM tbt Prtmi/ei, far Sterling tr Ciarfnt Mnrj.

A TRACT of Land cilled P>**rij, containing 
Eighty-two Acres and One Third of an 

Acre, lying in Ctwr&j County, near Gilbert** Swamp. 
There is about Thirty Acres of cleared Land, on 
which there is a Dwelling-Houfe; and on the Swamp 
Pan there is plenty of good Timber ; it is in Sight 
of a Water-MUl, and not more than Six Miles from 
a Warenonfe. There will be a good Tide made to 
the Purchafcr.

( S w)_____1OHN LLEWEUJN, Executor.

THE Creditors of Mr. Jt1m tiarriftn, of Print t- 
Gnrp'* County, -Merchant, who havr agreed 

to accept ot their Proportions of hi> Eflfefts, convey 
ed in Tnrft to the Subfcribers, in full Satisfadion of 
their Claims againft the faid Jtb* Hmrrr/Ht, are de- 
fired to meet at N*ti»gl*a»-T-u>*t in Pri*ct-Getrgi'i 
County aforeftid, on Saturday the Firft Day of Sif- 
temttr next, to receive a Dividend of the Monies in 
the Hands of the Truflee*, agreeable to the Doed of 
Truft.

C. GRAHAME, 
JOSEPH SIM, 

, DAV1DCRAUFURD.

Mk.|No.|G
M S JIT! 948 R B1
M S:

tVarefio. *flo whotn plytMe. 
ir 1 ^1 , »-- : -—::——————

Cetil Count*, Ampiji 6, 1770. 
to my Cuftbdy, as a Runaway, 

V> Hauy Ktmtfj, who fays he came from Semmtr- 
ja County, in M*ryl*xd\ he is about c, Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, and well made ; he has with him feme 
Check Shirts and Troufers. The Owner is defired 
to come and pay Charges, and tike him away.

(tt) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 
ff. S. He came away in a Schooner belonging to 
__________ E+worJ Pfrttr. ___________ _

7m* 14, 17.70.

THE Snbfoiber, together with fundry other Per- 
funs, claiming under the Will of Madam Eli- 

jutAftb Cexr/rj, late of Wjt River, in Quttn A**?* 
County, deceafed, preferred a Petition to the AfTem- 
bly, at the laft Seffion, for Leave to bring in a Bill, 
for impowerin? them to fell all and every the Trads 
of Land, deviled by Colonel Pincnt Lewt, formerly 
of Talbot County, decealed, to his Executors, to be 
fold, and then remaining unfold, by either the faid 
Executors, or William Cur fey and Elhtalxtb his Wife, 
who obtained an Aft of Aflembly (or felling the fame, 
or the Cud Eluuitxib whilft (he was fole ; and the Re 
mainder of the Produce, after Payment of the juft 
Debts, if any there be, of the frid ftmtrmt, to »pp Ijf 
to the Ufe and Behoof of the Petitioner*. Which 
Petition was read, and referred to the Conuderation 
of the ne.tt Seffion ; of which all concerned are to 
uk: Notke,

(4w) ____________ E. TILGHMAN.
^ent-ljlaiul, J*lj 30, 1770.

RAN away fron the Subfcriber, living in <£«**- 
Jmti't County, on the loth of Jnt lafl, a' 

con.ifl Servant Man, named GEORGE BOWLLS, 
born in the Weft of £ny//i.V, about 40 Yean of 
Age, 6 P«.vt high, and has dark brown Hair : Had 
on, and took with him, a «ew Country Linen Shin, 
in old ditto, and Troufen rf the fame, an old black 
and white Itriped Country Kerfcy Jacket, with Sleeves 
of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old fmall Drab co 
loured great Coat, no Shoes or Stockings, has fome 
very large Scan on one of his Legs, and ftoops in 
his Walking. Whoever takes up (aid Servant, and 
fee u res him, fo that hi* Mafler may have iiim again, 
(hall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the Coonty, 
if out of the County, Forty Shillings, «nd if out of 
the Province, Three Pounds Reward, bcfides what 
the Law allows, paid by

(tf) WILLIAjftfORN.
13, 1770

7, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in B*lttmtrt- 
TVum, on the 8th Inftanl, an indented Servant 

Man. named HUGH GERMAN, by Trade a Tai 
lor, about >8 Yean of Age, 5 Feet high, of. a dark 
Complexion, and dark Hair, tied behind, but it is 
fuppofed he will cut it off and get a Wig ; h« chews, 
fmokes, takes Snuff, and loves Liquor very 
'well: He' took with him a green Coat, a light blue 
4ino. a black ditto, and a brown Cloth ditto, with 
Two brown Waiftcoats, and a white Holland ditto, 
Twirt ditched round the Edges, a Pair of Nankeen 
Breeches, a Pair of black Serge ditto, and a Pair of 
light mixt Cloth Breeche*, Two white Holland 
Shins, and Two coarfe Linen ditto. One Pair of 
white Stockings, One Pair of coarfe brown ditto, 
and One Pair of blue and white ditto, good Shoet, 
and Buckles plated with Silver. It is fuppofed he 
went away with one UUmi, iDutdrman, a Tailor, 
who lately came from Lmulin ; he had on a brown 
Wig; hi* Cloaths are uncertain, as he ha* different 
Change*, and fpeaks very bad Evlijb. Whoever 
takes up faid Servant, and fecnres him in any Jail, 
Jo that his Matter may have him again, (hall have 
Five Pounds Reward, and reasonable Charges, paid 
by . HUGH FRASER.
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A certain WILLIAM MJRCIK, a Jobber on boarii 
Flat laying at PiUi'i Watehoufc, ran off from thf U( 
Flat, about the j^oth of July, and robbed the "

! Jamti Latimtn, 
1 IPiJiajH Hami.tttt 
\JTbtmaj Dot.

, mt
of what Calh he had'to pay for In'peclion, and iKo ^ 
the fundry Crop-I^otei, at the Warebouies, as ab«ni 
All the Notes »r» indcrf-d, and in the In fide tbe(|ik 
ping Number; and Mark WC joined in one i Heiit 
fliort well fet Fellow, brown Hair, Pock-m»rk«J, srf 
born in, or near Lnitr^ti \ he hid on a MM (^ 
Jacket, a green under ditto, Nankeen Breechet, she 
bound with black, and a B«nd and Silver Buctk 
Whoever apprehends the faid Vilhin, (hail 
to a Reward of Six Dollars, paid by

' JAMWDH;

DRUGS n. MEDICINES,   larg, W 
Jlfftrtmnt »f t-tvtrt ktf $>»d*h 
LondoB, tmdt» k JM, at * m*itrait A4v**t.

JOHN BOYD, 
At lit MriArW STORE, m BAL

ALSO, Hilfi, Want's, and Patent Medicati, 
all geituiae.    Shop Furniture, and Surge*** 

Inftruments.    Excellent Lnttm and Fltrrwn S«bd. 
Oil.<    Raiftn*, Currant*, Spkes, Coart-PUiter, 
Ut. tgt.    As there are many Orders now oa Hind, 
which were received fome Time ago ; hot, on Ac 
count of a Difappoinrtomt in the laft -Fall's Imponv 
rion, have not a* yet been fully executed, hrbcp 
that the Gentlemen who favoured him with ihefeOr- 
den, will advife him, whether they choofe to hit 
them now compleated. It is expelled that all kir 
good Cuflomen, who are indebted above One Yqr, 
will pay off their Balances a* form as poffible.

TO BE SOLD, ,

TWO well improved Lots in Ct«rgt: Ttw* F» 
Jtritk County : Likewife Two half Lots, OK 

of which i* improved, the other a Water Lob P< 
Terms and Tide apply to 7W Bull or >*  On 
in Giargt.Tevm. (if)

RAN away from the Subfcribers, living OB R*k- 
CritJt, in Fndirick County, the following Per 

sons, -viz.
ANDREW KEtTH, about 30 Yean old, and 

about j Feet 10 Inches high : Had on, and took 
with him, a blue clofe bodied Coat and Jacket, a 
Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Troufen of 
Rolls, and feveral Injb Linen Shirts.

DANIEL MACDONALD. a young Lad. about 
1 8 Yean old : Had on, when he went away, an old 
Cotton Coat, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufen of Rolls. 

BELL R1LEY, fuppofed to be in Company with 
the above Servant Men t Had on, when (he went 
away, a green (hort Gown, Country Cloth Petticoat, 
and blue Cardinal. Whoever takes up the ikid 
Servants, and brings them home, (hall receive Thro 
Pound* Reward for each, paid by

JOHN LACLAND, 
ALLEN BOWIE, Jan.

ff. B, Several Servants in the Neighbourhood 
went off at the fame Time, and are fuppofed to be 
all together. |

HE Subfcriber having fet up a CUTLER,
can mike all Sorts of Cutlery Ware, u alto 

can grind and polifh, this is to give Notice to Per* 
fons who have any Thing to be done in that Way, 
to leave their Orders with Mr. Nattmitl AJmmi, in 
jt*mep»lii, and depend on having their Work done 
in the neatet Manner, and fc»t back with th« 
quckcfl Difpatch, by

Ybttr hmmkb Srrv*mt,
R. GRESHAM.

A**ap*li>t Jiat 21, 177*.

WHEREAS it has been reprefented to hit E* 
celltncv the Governor, that on WednefdiJ 

Night, the 2Oth Inftant, the Houfc of Damtltf St. 
Tkfma, Jtniftr, Efq { of this City, was broke opes, 
and robbed of fundry Goods and Chattels, vm- At 
old falhioned Three Pint Silver Tankard ; a Qntrl 
Silver chafed Coffee-Pot, with a Mermaid eagrtv^ 
on it ; a Dozen new fafhioned Silver Table Sjpooet, 
a Mermaid engraved on each ; Half a Dozen oh 
plain Table Spoons; Tea Silver Tea Spoon*, 
Bowl (calloped, a Leaf on the Handle, and a Mer 
maid engraved on it; feveral Pair of Sheets; fundr 
Table-Cloths, Napkin*, and other Linen, marked

T?J by fome Perfon, or Perfoto, unknown, to thi
U 't M

great Damage of him the faid D*mtl tf St. 
Jaaftr. HH Excellency, for the better difcoveriM 
and bringing to Juilice the Persons who commirt 
the (aid Robbery, doth promife his Lordfliip'j P 
do* to any one of them (the Principal only «' 
cepted) who ihall difcover his, or her Accomplice, 
or Accomplices, in the faid Fad, fo that he, (he, ot 
they, nay be apprehended and convided thereof. 

SigmtJ ly 6r*r. U. SCOTT, Cl. Coun 
 .  And as a fiirther Encouragement, the Sop- 

fcriber doth promife a Reward of Twenty POUD«. 
to any one who (hall make a Difcovery of any P"*** 
or Perioas, concerned in the above-mentioned R<*> 
bery, fo that he, (he, or they, may be brought to 
Jufticc, and conviclrd thereof.

DANIEL or ST. THOMAS JBNI

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE : Whereall Perfons may he fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at u/. 6 d. a Year » ADVRRTISEMENT«J 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and u. for each Week's Continuance. Long O">e

-± in Proportion to their Nunabcr of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLA»»*S| 
viz. COMMON and PAIL BOND*; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of fcve/td Sorts, with their proper Boi 
annexed; BILLS'of EXCHANGE; SHIPPINQ-BILLS, Off, Off. Afl Manner of PRINTING-WORK, perfbti 
in the ncatcft ao^aio^ expeditious Manner, oo applying aa above* ' -
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COMtT A*TI NO P L K,

MR Hth Inftaat* 
 

awt in the Subwb* QC 6aly Ba>> 
MT art tnfcdneltlv 
BOtwkhftafldint 
-Maafare wat txfceir- tfc 
guifh it. burnt with foch Fury, 
and con tinned fb long, tbat it 
reduced to Am** »b*tt jooo

  aW...ni»- . Hoafa. TWe  ubtrfb* being 
I fcmted on the Border, of the «ee, the Flame. read** 

the Pa«ag« Boat* which were nagmi ajoqf
Lad cammed »P*«««f 4*. —————

board them. Thi, OHkfttr>ould k.»t SrttrlHIl more 
mttl, if a Land Win* M ariftn, for In tWt'Ctfe tht

4aat tkarc wa« a* 
, aW if Ma

would ccrtmifa*t hem c*miHtftic*1tai tb 
tht Fleet, juft BOM out af the Port, and tt Anchor at 
Ptfchiktafcb, from whe*ce it M to fet foil *0 proleS 
tat White Sea. ' "

/VwrfcCWjbtte/TVftiear, Btoff. Wtioftitow 
received Advice from CeftlrMtHiayk, that 'the Arm 
«f th« Grand Vitk, whkh (ton 6ft f of fe.eoo 
triered to p.ft the Danube '  ""J^ 
Pacha, who it at Jur}e4a» ilefe 'nfafwte 
ef a Corp* of . 7)oe*Jii», am* HhwdmtMa* Carpeof 
10,000 Men ii LiiinPiKhi Villa; U e**r tawrite* 
tbe Convoy* of, Pi«*Bfeeu Accai^Mg fe'tkefc Ac- 
count*, the Raffia* Ttopa ha#a ben obliged, on Ao 
count of a Scarcity of PrWiienvand epi<fcmic»l Difl 
temper*, to draw towarmVlfee Frontier* of P«hnd. '

OTRAKTO, May l». Twit write from th» Lelmffv 
tbit duriag tbTT^^'wfHwHMowfH, AtrmM»*B>
 hinHon'i Squad**' ir»**w**«t tkw hfcii«a»Ham1   mite 
Eight Alexandrian VaaW, <MM<«»»lHNl AeMaJaMmt* 
Coriain, are eruiafakf '-*» ha ErttirwaK' TH*jr add, 
that a SeraAuer ha* lamued the Mocsa with jOfOoa 
Men of different NaUaaw, aajd that aa be ad^aaoe* into 
the Country, be kill* aJ^Ux Cralu, «J»o |T* able Jo 
cany Ann*, tbat tluar Wive« and CbUdren are gene- 
nlU fold a* Slartt, ao« that a Turktfli Fleet M ex- 
pefitd there.

PiTitiautoaj. ^M f..Tbw Court OMMfamd an 
Account fnxa Omaaji Orlay, data* aafrre ^"f iia> ia 
theMorta, the >*alAp«0, a>aa*ioaaay, UiasUjw. 
rired at VituU, tae 8ea>^ort of Main*, w Utn of 
Tebroary, with Thrac ttiitu, One Pi»k, a*d another 
Vrfltlj that Caataui Barkew, from Bwdnaia, had 
routed 1009 Turki, ajul fitrtapd then* to MWiira, aa>d 
attacked that Town j |a«| fbt,»-ifO»y aad/ft^ed from 
the Town and Caflle i tbat Captain Btqtvw had pim-
 erfd the fame, after Two Day* Siege, and taken *obo 
Turki PrifoMn | that Prince Peter Datjorucki hai 
taken Arcadia, end aooo Prifoocrt, with Three Piece* 
af Cannon t that after tbi* the Fleet failed to C«r0n, 
where Count Orlow tanded, and attacked the Farrrct*. 
wbkhderendt itfelf ftill i and that all tkrMore* 5»1« 
tbe uiraoft ConfaOe*. The D*j before ink Accataat 
«*lae away, <wc bad- an Account that there had bam « 
Battle bet wee* tha Oreetu^nd Twrki in tbe Ctrnghtt 
af Oariata, inwliich «»eT«rWfl» Cammaader D«rewe« 
An-wai takea ftUonaiv 

Wa.M*»v7BWrr> Jjatter* from Cracow, of tbe
 m Inftaat, iw'm ui. tbat Col. Drewitt came up the 
V before Tetrr^.y W|ft Mmflul BuftkowAi, at- 
tukid and drfearwf hhft. -

not tkrvag MavaoKMe) whaahnhft <haa§h» ammtmta* 
coaftituaawtha Ctjam.ll*!*- aimt lad IvmmtfuH*. . 

Lord Manr&ekJ, iavfcl* Ctafft to,*** Joey, faid) they

Word*, l" the JiafntjaaltBa^ ftrh aj wiaitnmi/, ' 
&c. which, he a*ri*MaU«ere,»i[ Wonl* af 
jo* a* k ia mid ia aai IMMjaia>i far" jnyrifef, 
ftrj*t M, 9ft. 48 UK 4eJ^pi|aaa)f U* OrnuU. Then he 
remarked, a* 4poaV Mr. AtfamVe triae, t>at there 
wara bmt Twa Pfopo6i)«*a4br tbe ComaUeratkm of tba 
Jerjfi o«e wa*, the £a«'«f^a>Bh)imMtg.tbaPapeci the 
other, whether a fnftr CtfAtmfma wae-pwv i« -tha 
lajjaraa<iinetf»fita< t*w>amW Blank* fa the Paper i 
aa*aa «p i>^ia<y*a>freJ>eP«aer, wjtatbarthey were 
(raw orjbftj ha Aid it jam* wholly immaterial.

*&«Vm1i*m1|BV before Twalee the Jary withdrew,
 awVBMJTlaW t&IV BMlia* Mr WoodfcO guilty
tt" P0BmvVMF 6*Wi MlMaVVnC OlaJy* faM CttlmTC b<l4a\

ia>»X  » ahmit ^aw MCI«W. fo that the 
Order of tori Man»6eld, atnraded h^etoi 
thaic a/^pd^Ha £t hieMoeA ia Ble>omfl>vry ft

Yeftcrday the Mlowing Addrefi, Feirtioo, and Re- 
mavtraaca, from the FreehoMcrt of im>-QMWty of 
SBirfy^jwaa oeeBnteei *  hm Majatty aaV9t« Mhm^mv'my 
(Sir KraTieJ* V'mcem, BMfv aa* of tha KafriAaiatirea 
of that County ia PaWamemi, atf|aiami>*rctha Moat. 
Peter King, $ir RaVart Oayta*. IBT Jotewh Mawhey, 
Ban*, mni Benjamin Jiajrea, Hiji

T» f»/ Knfi »m* Kuttttaa M«<IITT.

May it picaft four Ma)ety,. « 
E, yaw/ Maieftfa moft-thrtiful

 *** been here a teeig fiaaa, in JkerfiHPtW
 /thelnbabitantaoftW ^ 

'a few Day*ag«mi a|

0 N
.. 14. VefterdayMeeui"*.«?"-Ln a* Co»««f.W!

N.

. .,
f«II, the original Prittter 
lick AdwrtTfir of tliV i 

<* the fpecial J

o'qioefc, i _ 
4t4tdba)l, befpra 

Wood.

ai4he People,
' irrccoaioU-r.we'ffcerely Ument 

been taketa* to difctiun* 
of Compliint to tbe 
of the wort indifpota

Inter* tt of the

Boand a* we are by Do 
fDNnr MEkfe«y,

well at

 wUt, MarcawmH >^w«aiMmF»wmrru»e"» «wer- 
Praderidi Ciaimaaiaii. M**cbaj|t t Heraawa

^pon whlcl. the fo^L?^ hW TakThU were , .
|9nluryi -we. Wiltiam Haanard, Paul 

«tbfcy, William WUkt. William

ThfctAf»a»»ey.t3rnenil addralhd the Jury with a
*£**. ^^JauttrfaM.of.JmTtta, 4m\f«dK»A
 ttllo

Jt'ttK 1̂*^^:a ht<a crtft

rultag

tboft MiaOeH, Wla>iM*iAd a 
<** Pn?i5IT»* diAt»a«« 

aejwa, wkk^ ba* baa* tfte

**J}fff>ni*ity af - 
>wiitb« aqttaUv attentivy «>(

r"flr tif tbt <7atrrra» aaj tht itgh 
 And y»ur

Apr, Jtfiy
7*M«t. TIM Vartfift «f the Jary «n tW take TrW 

of Mr, Wo-af,)*, rer
 at caik4 in t»*a

a«ali.Jaf.'wtMt 
-Alii lal a^ »a4

RmfBMflUngChariti
tan tha Old Bail*, for) boMing aaTawtttt > 

iiO( JMUaea 'cumran -to 
  ChwrdL Jeffe-

aad Jaai them 
Tima, aad

ajaiaK . They reuimed the aktM*t 
  tha inee " "TMM, aatf broetgJU ,N» the tnoe VanUc«.,aa> hefti r, 

guilty.oOraadiaa> jftt»a> aham pmwokad, tadAnC 
them hado a thM^iam> mtt*. Taraam, which* baw- 
ev«rr haaV'fiecKffcA «| aW Baa)HI jury, art* hmagat 
iat their VataiaV ex*dly in the iamc 4Vdr<b aa the T wb 
(Maatr, gaiky of ^naaiajaji'aoel aa Jtttnf-^vU^m 
JuaWoataift. A*af *T\m ittrif fi till rnlitaTaaft, . . 
that AUbaeo w«r« r«Ieaia7«OaB thafBar witbttwt P»». 
niduaeat. < ',...,  . , s

Jvu it. La* H%kt Ibme important 
Aid, ajrrircdjn Tow a
tht Bmift CBofal at lftten, *al*ti*e,m 
meat  ( an Englrth Veffcl i« the Medttcrraaxan, by 
Algerme Xebe^iK. cowrarjr taempreft Treaty.

Yefterday a» ExprtA arrived ia To*a from Sir

hi faH Confidence that '. . . 
a favourable Ear to the iaA'CJeaai*iiiit* of'yoor Suh- 
jeAa, bee) Leate, With art .Humility, to renew oar ear- 
act Supplication* to your Majetty, in BehaaTaf 
moch irtjored and aB^caetLPoopie.

Wa htbiNy hope, that Oar (rrevaov* 
fof Hia'inftttration of oar ce*w9tatiemal Bight*, <will 
not be daamad inconnftent with emr Veal for fourhia- 
jetyt Ooammment, aw* ovr iafla*w>lxrraoi Liberty, 
coa*ra4ie%ory to oar dutiful Afcfthm far your. joy«4 
PerHrM. - i ^       ' <    .'

Wetwaaiichir tha Bight af Bledian ae c«*»al with the 
irft Forma of Go**4 aiwae*. lit thia Country i a Right 
which h«* aaea rendered leaver to u*y by the batpjay 
ExcrciGe of h it the great JBra ef conftitvrjmtal £fl»er. 
ty. tha gtorkm* Ri>fHma)> t ti eoaJMuwace of which - j-. -_. .. .^ i . -flwrfmaJthe

a<t:t»mV'Ba*Jh)iia>-eejw am .ejaattot but HUak,

lame* Grev, hit Briraiitic Btfety'i AwbaaWor at the 
'Court of Maahd, *m%V*M ii»maJialal/aanaai a» 
the Eari.ol WeyamoaMlV Oatce» and, e«cawaaf4 tbe 
hvVaw« a Q»hia«t Carnal thi* Morning «f tha^pea*

, N«teftataacHni it bat beeo aflerted. that there fi no 
Foundation fat the Report Riaf there ifib be a fpe*d!r 
'Rupture with, a certain fbwer, w« art wtfl a|bi«d>|w 
Xcttert from all fart*. MTthe SeJaiarrfi *)eWaAd>iZ 
Woke throogh rtefraaty ff rV-ce, a«d HJZSZ 
fomiReprimlt wf VaCata Mongiag to Jamaka,r«|d 
that they are mikfl with h pawertui Fiect. but the 
place of their OafbaUM b «at k»owD.

Ytfterday the.JLor* Marth and HolUod, tagtthec 
witb a certain great Law OIKccr, had a Ions private 
Conference with hi* Majely at tht Queen*! Palaca.

'Ju* i«. A Report u current, that Ld^TBO 
rough wilt fpcedil/ reijn th^ f aft of liaaataty <af 
for the Plantation*. . » ^ .

A noble Lord, on wboA Judgment Adminlftrarion 
lay* great Streli, ha* tre»t»e>cfly urged the Nacv«<jr pf 
repa*\Bng tba AmertcaA Tea Act, and it the bane 
Time iMopoTed a NSeaAtre which wil| be^uajly MnQv 
Uatiag on both Side*. " >   .

Tltcy wiitc from Gibraltar* thaj C«aga!Ho/f Pro- 
bey h^a* ieat a Mm of War id Algieh. thTtSmtMa «f 
which wa* charged wkB > pa/tkul* Cenm^aaV %a 
th»T>ey. ' -

PrhrataLetaWI ayMftarl* amtatitmVJwat.the N-u- 
o< lha frn

C*V1 Mrllipnt War

•-to 
ta> M,

Her

rrfi of Nafta WeAhairg, 
r ofnEngham.

AT ,that (ami Pfvaol 
^itfre b»*e k«ely bttlk made

19. tt U
will be vfymaii^r i. ^. 

, of Northun,»xrl»i)d will ^o lu hcUuil. ia 
Lord T«wnfl»«rid.

A Ommmmm\inth<
____ ntly 1

ininal Printer'*, and prorn 
»*»a Fublifcer* of thU 

bit Evidmcei who
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ftrgnii'a, Augufl 13, 1770. 
8 L A V £ S.

To bt jolJ, for ready Money, to tbt bigheft Bidder, en 
Monaaj the \~jtb tf September, at Alexandria, 
bung tain ax Court Day,

ShVENThcN valuable SLAVES, confiding of 
Men, 'Women, Bo)s, and Girls; among the 

Number, are Three valuable Forgemcn, a Sawyer, a 
Collier, a Blacklmith, & Carpenter, a Miller and 
Baker. Thire will be fold, at the fame T-me and 
Place, a Traft of Land, lying on Priinmit's Run, 
near the Falls uf Patowmack, containing about Four 
Hundred Acres, fettled with Four Tenements, Two 
of which are well improved with Buildings : There 
is alio a good deal of Meadow Ground on the HUD, 
which binds on the lame for Two Miles, well water 
ed and timbered. The above Slaves, and Land, arc 
Part ot the Kftate. of "Job* BaJLaaine, and fold to 
fatiify a Debt due to the Subfcriber. 
__-_ (W3) ___________HECTOR ROSS. 
ANNAPOLIS k A C c. J>. 

On THURSDAY, Stfttmbtr 27.

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
given by the JOCKEY-CLUB, free only for 

Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging to the Mem 
bers thereof, annual Subfcribers of Four Guineas 
each, or for Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging 
to Members of any JOCKEY-CI.UB m the neigh-

> bouring Provinces, where the fame Plate and Indul 
gence arc allowed; 4 Years old to carry 7 Stone, 
5 Years old 7 Stone 10 Pounds, 6 Years old 8 Stone 
7 Pounds, aged 9 Stone. Heats 4 Miles each.

On FRIDAY, September zS. 
. A SUMCMFTION PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 

Currency, free for any Horfe, Marc, or Gelding. 
Heats 4 Miles each ; 4 Years old to carry 8 Stone, 
5 Years ofd 8 Stone 7 Pounds, 6 Years old 9 Stone, 
aged 9 Stone 8 Pounds, Bridle and Saddle includ 
ed. Subfcribers of z Pound* or upwards, to pay 
40 Shillings Entrance, Non-Sabfcribers 4 Pounds.

On SATURDAY, 29.
A Purfe of Fifty Peunds, free for any Horfe, Mere, 

or Gelding, that never won a Purfe of above Fifteen 
Pounds Value : 4 Years old to carry 7 Stone, 5 Years 
old 7 Stone 10 Pounds, 6 Years 8 Stone 7 Pounds, 
and aged 9 'Stone ; Saddle and Bridle included : 
Heats 4 Miles each. The Entrance the fame as the 
preceding Day.——If the Weather fhould be bad on

' the Day appointed, the Judges may put it otV 'til 
the next fair Day —To dart each Day at 12 o'clock 
precifely.——Horfes to be entered at the Coffce- 
Houfe on Tuefday the ijth, between the Hours of 
10 and 12 o'Clock, A. M. and 7 aud 9, P. M.——

• There will be Aflcmblies as ufual. ______
St. Mary't CoHKtJ, July 30, 1-»;0.

7» it filJ at Pubjic Jutlion, furjuant to ttl luft Will
and Tetiameni'of James Nivifan, e/Cliarles Count.

.Jiceajed, tn Vtufday tot Foiertl- of September n.xr,
en the Prtmi/ti, for Sterling tr Current Monty.

A TRACT of Land called/Wr/jr, containing 
Eighty-two Acres and One Third of an 

Acre, lying in C bar lei County, near Gilbert's Swamp. 
There is about Thirty Acres of cleared Land, on 
which there is a Dwelling-Houfe ; and on the Swartp 
Part there it plenty of good Timber ; it is in Sight 
of a \Vatcr-MUl. and not more than Six Miles from 
a Warenoufe. There will be a good Title made to 
the Purchafer.

(c.w)_____JOHN LI.EWELLIN, Executor.
Auptjij, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in Baltimore- 
7Vw«, on the 8th Inftant, an indented Servant 

Man, named HUGH GERMAN, by Ttade a Tai 
lor, about 28 Years of Age, 5 Feet high, of a dark 
Complexion, and dark Hair, tied behind, but it is 
fuppofe4 he will cut it off and get a Wig ; he chews, 
(mokes, takes Snuff, and loves Liquor very 
well : He took with him a green Coat, a light blue 
ditto, a black ditto, and a brqwn Cloth ditto, with 
Two brown Waiftcoats, and a white Holland ditto. 
Twice ftitched round the Edges, a Pair of Nankeen 
Breeches, a Pair of black Serge ditto, and a Pair of 
light mixt Cloth Breeches .Two white Holland 
Shirts, and Two coarfe Liuen ditto, One Pair of 
white blockings, One Pair of coarfe brown ditto, 
and One Pair of blue and white ditto, good Shoes, 
and Buckles plated with Silver. It is fuppofed he 
went away with one UUat, a Dutchman, a Tailor, 
who lately came from London ; he had on a brown 
Wig ; his Cloaths are uncertain, as he has different 
Changes, and fpeaks very bad Enrlifl. Whoever 
takes up faid Servant, and fccures him .in any Jail, 
fo that his Matter may have him again, (hall have 
Five Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid 
by . | HUGH FRASER.

THE Creditors of Mr. Jtln Harrifon, of Prlrct- 
George'* County, Merchant, who have agreed 

to accept of their Proportions of his Effects, convey 
ed in Truft to the Subfcribers, in full Satisfaction of 
their Claims again ft the faid John Harrifon, are de- 
fired to meet at Kottingiam-TnuK, in Printe-George's 
County aforefaid, on Saturday the Firll Day of Stf- 
trmbtr next, to receive a Dividend of the Monies in 
the Hands of the Truflcei, agreeable to the Deed of 
Truft.

C. GRAHAME, 
JOSEPH SIM. 

.DAVID CRAUFURD.
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M 3101 JtCfl^~~——
Rrecard £rcivn,
Major S-u-any, 
"James Keale,
RiftnrJ Brovj*.

_Jol>« Brook.

'Jftn Shauu,
I/a.K Money,
Girard Duttta,
Barton Saioot,
Waiter Serogin,

_ Join AaJretut.

      Ctf(ij tjouniy, Augujl 6, 1770. 
/COMMITTED to my Cuftody, as a Runaway, 
\^t Henry Kennedy, who fays he came from Scmmtr- 

Jtt County, in Maryland; he is about 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches-high, and well made; he has with him fome 
Check Shirts and Troufcrs. The Owner is defircd 
to come and pay Charges, and take him away.

(tt) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff.
A'. 3. He came away in a Schooner belonging to B Bf 5 ;3lio»6|ioi| 9.5 

Edward Parkrr.

:1 J Samuel Burr aught

. I &?: "
S B! 35"! -9+»! "ol 8iT
B S I 166^039 109) 930 j Bcrjamin Smith, 
M B 139 999, 109; 890 j £ i Ali-vert Barber, 
I B 4541041 1161 916 v^y Jamet Borrougtt, 

611104 « 0 S ( '°99 . ?• i Edward Barber, 
791064 103' 961 j * j Jimet Latimore, 

47; 991 toil 891 I Wi.liam HamiUtt, 
5031069! 119', 95oJ \JTJjomaiDeat.

LeaaarJ.
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TD!
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June 14, 17.70.

THE Subfcriber, together with fundry other Per- 
funs, claiming under the Will of Madam Eli 

zabeth Cturfty, late of ff'je River, in guee* Jane's 
Count)-, deccafed, preferred a Petition to the Aflcm- 
bly, at the laft Seflion, for Leave to bring in a Bill, 
for itnpowerinR them to fell all and every the Trafli 
of Land, devifed, by Colonel fineeni Lotw, formerly 
ofTalbot Count/, ^deceafed, to his Executors, to be 
fold, and then remaining unfold, by cither the f;iid 
Executors, or William Ciurfey and Elizabeth his Wife, 
who obtained an Aclof .AflemULy toe felling the fame, 
or the faid Elizjtbab whilll (he was fole; and the Re 
mainder of the Produce, af:er Payment of th.e juft 
Debts, if any there be, of the frid Yinctnt, to apply 
to the Ufe and Behoof of the Petitioner!. Which 
Petition was read, and referred to the Confideration 
of the ne.it Seffion ; of which all concerned arc to 
uk: Notice.

(4w) . . R. TILGHMAN.
' 'cnt-ljland, July 30, 1/70.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Qiten- 
A*r'\ County, on the iqth of Jrne laft, a 

con.id Seivint Man, named GF.OR'GE BOWLLS, 
born in tie Weft of Er$lr(:d, about to Years of 
Age, 6 Fx-t hij;h, an<? has dark brown Hair : Had 
on, and took with him, a new Country Linen Shirt, 
an old ditto, and Troufcrs of the fame, an old black 
at.d white Itriped Country Keriey Jacket, with Sleeves 
of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old fmall Drab co 
loured great Coat, no Sl.oes or Stochings, has fome 
very large Scars on one of his Legs, and (loops in 
his Walking. Whoever takes up faid Servant, and 
fecures him, fo that hi; Matter may h-vc !iim again, 
(hall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the County, 
if out of the County, Forty Shi lings, und if out of 
the Province, Three Pounds Reward, befidcs what 
the Law allows, paid by

(tf)_____________WILLIAM HORN.
July 23, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, living on Roet- 
Crttk, in FrtJtfUk County, the following Per- 

fons, <viz.
ANDREW KEITH, about 30 Yean old, and 

about i Feet 10 Inches high : Had on, and took 
with him, a blue clofe bodied Coat and Jacket, a 
Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Troufers of 
Rolls, and feveral Irijl Linen Shirts.

DANIEL MACDONALD, a young Lad, about 
18 Years old : Had on, when he went away, an old 
Cotton Coat, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufcrs of Rolls.

BELL RILEY, fuppofed to be in Company with 
the above Servant Men : Had on, when (he went 
away, a green fhort Gown, Country Cloth Petticoat, 
and blue Cardinal. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servants, and brings them home, (hall receive Three 
Pounds Reward for each, paid by •

JOHN LACLAND, 
ALLEN BOWIE, Jun.

N. S. Several Servants in the Neighbourhood 
went off at the fame Time, and are fuppofed to be 
all together._____________________t

HE Subfcriber having fet up a CUTLER, who 
can m.ike all Sorts of Cutlery Ware, as alfo 

can grind and polifh, this is to give Notice to Per* 
fons who have any Thing to be done in that Way, 
to leave their Orders with Mr. ffatbaniet Adami^ in 
jlnnaftlti, and depend on having their Work done 
in the neateft Manner, and fent back with the 
quickeft Difpatch, by

Tbtir bumble Servant,
R. GRESHAM.

A certain WILLIAM MERGE*, a Jobber cnboin)» 
Flat laying at Filet'* Waiehoufe, ran off from Ihf (ui 
Flat, about the 301)1 of July, and rol>bed the Skipw 
of what C.ilh he liavl to pay for Ir/peclion, and alfo rf 
the fvmdry Crop-Note?, at the Warehoxilcs, ai abo?t ; 
All the Notes ai« indcrfVd, and in the In fide iheShij! 
ping Number, and Maik WC joined in one i He in 
fhort well fet Fellow, brown Hair, Pi-ck-nmktd, ai 
horn in, or near Liverpool; he liaci on • blue hi 
Jacket, a green under ditto, Nankeen Breeches, aBx 
bound with black, and a Band and Silver Buckle. 
Whoever apprehends the faid Vil! iin, fhiil be entitU 
to a Reward of Six Dollars, paid by
^"^"o'. **————————"* JAMES KIRL

DRUGS and MEDICINES,.* large and ,
A/irtment of tbt -veri beft polity, juji arrrvtd frm \ 
London, and t» be fold, at a moderate /Idi-tact, '
JOHN 13 O Y D, 

At bit Medicinal STORE, in BALTIM»«E-TOW» :

ALSO, Hill's, Ward's, and Patent Medicines, 
all genuine.——Shop Furniture, and Surp 

Inftruments.——Excellent Lncea and Flomte Si _ 
Oil.<——Raifins, Currants, Spices, Court-PUrer, 
l>Je. We.——As there are many Orders now on Hud. 
which were received fome Time ago; but, on Ac 
count of a Disappointment in the lali Fall's Imponj- 
tion, have not as yet been fully executed, hrbegi 
that the Gentlemen who favoured him witli thtft Or 
ders, will advife him, whether they choofe to hut 
them now com plea ted. It is expcfled that allkk 
good Cuftomers, who are indebted above One Yd, 
will pay off their Balances as foon as ppflible.

TO BE SOLD,

TWO well improved Lots in Gitrge-Ttvi* Fr» 
*r,tt~Co\iny : Likewife Two half Low, 0« 

of which is improved, the other a Water Lot. Fa 
Terms and Title apply to Tbad. Stall or Jtln Or«

^ —• ** ' <-Ain Gecrgt~Towg.

/nnapelit, June 21, 1770.

WHEREAS it has b*en reprefentcd to hii Ex 
cellency the Governor, that on Wednefday 

Night, the zoth Inftant, the Houfe of Daniel tf &• 
Tbtmai Jenifer, Efq ; of this City, was broke ope«i 
and robbed of fundry Goods and Chattels, */'*• Ai 
old falhioned Three Pint Silver Tankard; a Qu«rj 
Silver chafed Coffee-Pot, with a Mermaid enfn»« 
on it; a Dozen new falhioned Silver Table Spoon', 
a Mermaid engraved on each ; Half a Dotrn oW 
plain Table Spoons; Ten Silver Tea Spoons, tk' 
Bowl fcalloped, a Leaf on the Handle, and a M 
jnaid engraved on it; feveral Pair of Sheets; uindrjl 
Tablc-Cloths, Napkins, and other Limn, nurkedl
T v.1 

j» j by fome Perfon, or Perfoni, unknown, to t«|

great Damage of him the faid Daniel of St. T 
Jenifer. Hi- Excellency, for the better difeovennj 
and bringing to Juftice the Pcrfons who commit'^ 
the faid Robbery, doth promife his Lordfliip'* ?u 
don to any one of them (the Principal only tt' 
cepted) who {hall difcover his, or her Accompli". 
or Accomplices, in the faid Faa, fo that he, ft*. * 
they, may be apprehended and convifted thertnf.

Signtd by Order, U. SCOTT, Cl. CouncA
•.• And as a further Encouragonert, thf Sob-

fcriber doth promife a Reward of Twenty ?^'
to any one who (hall make a Difcovery of any PerK*
or Perlbns, concerned in the above-mentioned R*
bery, fo that he, (he, or they, may be brought w
Juftice, and convifted thereof. „

DANIEL or ST. THOMAS JENIFER

X «x.»xsr><»x3axirx*x*^>a3
AN N A PO L IS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE G R E E N, at the PKIN TING- 

OFFICE : Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with thisG AZETTE, at i2/. 6 d. a Year ; ADVERTISEMENTS: 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and i/. for each Week's Continuancr. Long Vnel 

~"in Proportion to their Number of Lines.——At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of fcveral Sorts, with their proper BOND 
annexed j BILL* of EXCHANGE » SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK, perform* 
in the neateil and, moft expeditious Mannqr, on applying as above.'
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CONSTANTINOPLE, AfrU <o.

HR 14th Inftant, at it at 
Night, a dreadful Fire broke 
 ut in the Suburb* of saly Ba- 
mar and Eneduckli, which, 
not with Handing every proper 
Meafure wa* taken- t6 extin- 
guiQt it, burnt with fuch Fury, 
and continued io long, that it 
reduced to Afhes above jooo 

T >J   Houfei. Thefe Suburb* being 
Ifituated on^he Border* of the Sea, the Flame* reached 

the Paflage Boats which were ranged along the Shore, 
and cenfumed upward* of 400, with all the Effects on 
board them. This Di&ftir would have been ftill more 
fatal, if a Land Wind bad arifcn, for in that Cafe the 
flames would certainly have been cotnmonicateil to 
the Fleet, ji)ft gone out of the Port, and at Anchor at 

| Pcfchiktafch, from whence it it to fet fail to protect 
Ue White Sea.

fnm ibi Cnfxii (/TwaKiY, May it. We jutt now 
received Advice from Conftantinople, that the Army 
«f the Grand Vizir, whkh confifts of lo,ooo Men, was 
ordered to paft the Danube immediately ; that Ibrahim 
Picha, who it at Jurjota, a*H feparately, at the Head 
«f a Corpt of 17,000 Men ; and that another Corpt of 
10,000 Men it ported under Vidin, in oider to pioteft 
Ibe Convoys of Provifion. According to thefe Ac- 
{ountt, th* Ruffian Troop* hive been obliged, on Ac 
count of a Scarcity of Provifiont, and epidemical Dif- 
temperi, to draw toward* the Frontiers of Pohnd.

OTHANTO, Majt 30. They write from the Levant, 
that during the Courfe of this Month, Admiral El-
 hinfton'i Squadron arrived at the Morea, and that 
Eight Alexandrian Veflels, fend 100 little Dulcignotian 
Corfain, are cruizing in it* Environ*. They add, 
that a Seralkier ha* entered the Morea with 30,000 
Men of different Nation*, and that a* he advance* into 
tb* Country, he kill* all the Greek*, who are able to 
carry Arms, that their Wives and Children are gene 
rally fold as Slave*, and that a Turkiw Fleet i* ex 
pected there.

PiTiasBUicH, Jmt. Thi* Court hat received an 
Account from Count Orlow, dated before Coroo, in 
the Morea, the jth of April, mentioning, that be ar 
rived at Vituln, the Sea-Port of Maina, the itth of 
February, with Three Shipi, One Pink, and another 
VrflVlj that Captain Barkow, from Bardania, had 
routed 1000 Turks, and purfued them to Mifitra, and 
attacked that Town | that the C>t«niy had retired from 
tlie Town and Cattle i that Captain Barkow had plun-
 erfd the fame, after Two Day* Siege, and taken 1000 
Turks Prifoner* j that Prince Peter Dalgorucki ha* 
taken Arcadia, and xooo Prifooers, with Three Pieces 
ef Cannon; that after this the Fleet failed to Coron, 
where Count Orlow landed, and attacked the Fdrtrelt, 
which defends itfelf ftill | and that all, the Morea is in 
the utmofl Confufion. The Day before this Account 
tsrn* away, we had an Account that there had been a 
Battle between the Greeks and Turks in the Strtights 
ef Corinth, in which the Turkifh Commander Dei ewes 
Ara was taken Prifoner.

WAMAW, Jmt tj. Letter* from Cracow, of tlie 
«th Inlbnt, info-m us, that Col. Drewitz came up the 
Day before Yefterday with MaiHul Baftkowfki, at- 
tuked and defeated him.

HACUI, 7**<aa» The PrufTun Commiflaries, who 
b»ve been here a long Time, on Account of a Claim 
of the Inhabitant* of the Duchy of Cleves, fet out fud- 
denly a few Day* ago on their Return bom*.

LONDON.
7«M 14. Yefterday Morning, at Nine o'clock, came 

on in the Court of King's Bench, at Guildhall, before 
Lord Man.field, the Trial pf Henry Saropfon Wood- 
Jail, the original Printer of Junius's Letter, in the Pub- 
hck Advertifer of the i9ib of December laft. Only 
»«ven of the fpeciol Jury which was fummon<d at 
tended | vix . William Bond, Merchant, Foreman { 
rtttrCazilet, Merchant i Alexander Peter Allan, Mer- 
^|*nt| Fiederick Coipwierell, Merchant j Hermen 
M'yer, Merchant \ Jojm Thomas, Merchant { Bar- 
rmpon Buggin, Merchant,

Upon which the following Five Talefmen were taken
 ut of the common Jury | i//s. William Hannard, Paul 
; e^ct, William Sibley, William Wilkct. William 
l»ivis. '

The Attorney-General addrefled the Jury with a 
,£**cn > on the Importance of Juries i but confined 
them to the Ivrefaa of th* Defendant publiwing a Pa- 
|*r, which he,ca,|l«d a Libel» and then made an Apo- 
"Ty for bringing on Mr. Almon'* Trial (orftttmr ttfy, 
"«'ore the original Printer's, and proinifed to prolecut*
*' the Printers and Publisher* of this celebrated Papir.
"« called his Evidences, who were, Nathaniel Crow-

I " fi t^e pretended Newfman, empUytd by t):e Minif-
» u 1- fwore hf bouF ht «"  p«P« r °f Mr. Woodfatn 
Publilhing 8<»r»aut, whom he najned t Mr Harris, of
*« Marnp. Office, who proved, that the Duty for the 

£| »ertifernentt and Stampt were paid by Mri Wood-
* I and a Clerk of 5ir John Fielding'., who, DrJnr 
«»«d, proved, by a Receipt of & 
c- i »n and for taWPaper.

•"»(?
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  The Publication and Dirf&ionof the Paper by Mfi 
Wood fall being thus pM««d, Mr. Serjeanr Glyna, i*
* very eloquent ud,.learned Speech to the jury, de 
fended the Paper,'a* no Libel i as being very rafpe&ful 
to the King, poffonally, but arraigning the Conduct 
of the Minifteis i and if Inch Dilcuflion was not al 
lowed in this Country, he fai<^ there mull be an End 
of the Liberty of the Prefif adding that there wai no 
1/tttmiun in Mr. Woodfall to publiih a Libel, and if the 
Intention wa* not proved, .be hoped, aatd trulted, they 
would find Mr. Woodfall net g*ik».  

Mr Lee, who waa aUb Counfel for Mr. WoodfaM, 
defended the Paper upoa the lame Principle* i and 
likewile added a good deal about the Intention,- which 
not being proved, aad which lie, thought eflentiai te- 
conftitute the Crime, tlicv muA find lura mt guilty.

Lord Manifold, m hit Charge to the jury, laid, they 
had nothing to do with the I*it*tt**, nor with the other 
Word* in the information, lucli as inalitumt, ftJitinu, 
ire. which, he affirmed, were all Words ef Courfe | 
juft at it i* faid in an Indiitmeiu for Murder, tbtt tbt 
Per/in Jitt, Vc. at Ibt lujtigatmm ef Iti Devil. Then he 
remarked, a* upon Mr. Almon'* Trial, that there 
were but Two Proportion* for the Confederation of the 
Jury | one wa«. the f«£ of publilhing tli* Paper i the 
other, whether a frrfrr Cs*/ir*tfM* wai put, in th« 
Information, upon the frvtral Blank* -in the Paper ( 
and a* to the Contents of Uic Paper,- whether they were 
(rat/ w jatfti lie (aid it was wholly immaterial.

At Ten Minute* before Twelve the Jury withdrew, 
and returned about Nine, finding Mr Woodfall guilty 
of the printing and publUhing only. The Court had 
broke up about Four 6'Clock, fo that the Jury, by 
Order of Lord Mansfield, attended hi* Lordlhip with 
their Verdicl, at hi* Uoufe in Bloomfbury fquare.

Yefterday the following Addrcf*, Petition, and Rc- 
monftrance, from the Freeholders of the County of 
Surrey, was prefented to his Majelty at >t. James'*, by 
Sir Francis Vincent, Bart, one of the Kef>refentative* 
of that County in Parliament, attended by the Hon. 
Peter King, Sir Robert Clayton, Sir jofcph Mawbey, 
Bart*, and B*jija«in Hayea, Eft})

T» ttt Kr*o'/ mtfl F.xttUtnt MAJIITT.
ttt t*mUt AJdrtfi, Ptlilnn, and Rtma^rmmt, f/ lU 

FrutnUtrt «//A* Cttutfj H Surrey.
May it pleafe your Majefty,.

WE, your Majefty** mo* dutiful and loyal Sub 
ject*, the Freeholder* of the County of Surrey, 

in full Confidence that y»ur Majelty will at length turn 
a favourable Ear to the jutt Complaint* of your Sub- 
je3t, beg Leave, with all Humility, to renew our ear- 
nctt Supplications to your Majefty, in Behalf of your 
much injured and arHi&ed People.

We httinhly hope, that our ftrenuoo* Endeavours 
for the Reftoration of our conftitutional Right*, will 
not be deemed inconfiftent with our Zeal for your Ma- 
jefty's Government, nor our ardent Love o( Liberty, 
contradictory to our dutiful Affection for your royal 
Perfon.

We confider the Right of Election a* coeval with the 
fiid Form* of Government in this Country \ a Right 
which has been rendered dearer to us, by the happy 
Exercife of it at the great Air* of conllitutional Liber 
ty, the gloriout Revolution i in conf'equence of which 
your MajeHy's royal Anceftort were ettiblifhed on the 
Throne of tbefe Realm* ; and we cannot but think, 
that the Proceeding* relpeciing the Middlefex Election 
are a flagrant Violation of tJie Rights of the People, 
fubverfivc of all legal Lib.rty, and utterly irreconcila 
ble to every Principle of the Conltitution.

We fincerely lament that any McJffures mould nave 
been taken'to difcountenance the conftitutional Mode 
of Complaint tb the Tliron* by Petition, as It it one 
of the molt indifputaWe RighU of the bUbjcQ, and no 
lefs' the Interelt of the Prince to encourage, than the 
People to prefer.

Bound at wa arc by Duty, as well as by Inclination, 
to fupport your Majefty, we confider ourielvej no lefs 
bound to fupport the Conftitutionj a Cortftitution 
which' hat hitherto been preferred by the Stood and 
Trrtfnrt of oar Ancefloct, and which, in Juttc* to 
our Pofterfty, at the Rtfc of all that i* dear to mt, 
we wfll trinlmit unimpaired to our Dependent*.  

The urefent national Dilcontenti lead ut to look 
back with Horror on the general Confu4oj> >n the lalt 
Age, which arole from the pernicious Counfels of 
wicked and corrupt Minitters, who, alMr violating the 
Liberties of trie People, flighted their jull Petition* and 
Remondrahcei, and, by thole Meant, biougUt on the 
Caltpiitiei which at lcn,gth involved prince and People 
in one common Ruin.

A brave, and free People, pofletTinf th.e highefl No 
tion* of Liberty, and Veneration lor their Privilege!, 
can never be at reft, wbiltt their own free (.Jhpic* of a 
Reprefentative i* tiken froa) them. Thi* it the only 
Inllancc of any Man being impofcd upon them with .1 
confefled Minority of Voten |f,Oo«Man ciin be. (6 
impofed, all may, and we dread the ConfequenCM, 
unlefi your Matefty Aialt W plea fed to \iUea to the 
Criei of your People; tad relieve them in fl^ir preftnt 
diltrefted Situation.

Deign U«n, q»oft graftovf Someig*. tg .Ijftwi to 
the carneft R«Mnftrance* «f a, loyal though mUieore-

fcnted People ( remove thofe Miniftert, who adviled a 
Violation of our Privileges) dilcouaienancc thst over 
ruling Influence, which ha* been the feciet Source if 
all our Grievances, and, by diflbtving the prefeat Par* 
liatnent, afford ut an Opportunity of retutnang fuch 
Reprefentatives, ans will'be equally attentive to the Ho 
nour of the Crown,, and the Righta of the People.

And your Majetty't Petitioner* mall ever pray, &c. 
Sigmtd by Elmiu Gtutltmtn, in tbt Namt */" ttt FrtrlaUtrt, 

qfftmblttl, at a Ctuxtj Mrttitf mt CwldJlrJ, om Wtdnef- 
itj, M*j jo, 1770.
7«M,*5. The Verditl of the Jmry on the (trie Trial 

of Mr. Woedfall, lor printing and publishing what 
wa* called in the Information a falft, /fatWinYav, and 

/( titioui Lilxi, being faid to be without a Precedent, ha* 
called to Mind a not unfimilar Veruitt of a Jury in the 
Reign ut King Chartei the Second, when fome Quaker* 
were tried at the Old Baily, for holding unlawful Af- 
femblie*, and preaching DoArioet contrary to th* 
commonly received Opinion* of thf Church. Jetfe- 
riel, who then fat at Judge, after aggravating the Zeal 
of that truly pious People into « Crime of a very hei 
nous Nature, recommended it ttrongly to the Jury ie> 
find them guilty. The Jury accordingly withdrew, 
and, after being out font Time, brought in their Vcr* 
dtft guilty oi/rMtifcaf. The Judge reprimanded the* 
and feat them back again. 1 hey returned the lecond 
Time, and brought in the tree Verdict a* betV.r-, 
guilty of prtmtbuut. He was then provoked, and feat 
them back a third Tiaoe, with Tlireats, which, how 
ever, had no Eft'cfi on the honclt Jury, who brought 
in their Verdift exadly in the lame Word* M tlie Two 
former, guilty ol preaching \ a4)d no othcf could the 
Judge obt.iin. A* preaching, theiefore, was no Crime, 
the Prifoneri were re!«alicd from the liar witliowt Pu- 
nilhroent. . x

Jiuu t*3. Laft Night fome important Difpatchci, it if 
(aid, arrived in Town liom A. Campncll Fralcr, E.'q; 
the Britilh CBnful at Algiers, relative to Hie Treat 
ment «l an Englifli Velkl in the Mediterrantan, by an 
Alferme Xcbcquc, contrary to exprefi Treaty.

Yetterday an Exprelt arrived in Town from Sir 
Jamet Grey, hit Britannic Mjjrfty't Ambauador at the 
Court of Madrid, which was immediately carried to 
the Earl of Wcymowih's Office, and occafiuned the 
holding a Cabinet Council this Morning at lie Queen** 
Palace. ,

Notwitbftandtng it bai been aflerted, that there it no 
Foundation for the Report that there Will be a fpecdy 
Rupture with a certain Power, we are well afluied by 
Letters from all Parts, that the Spaniards have aQually 
broke through the Treaty of Peace, and bar*., made 
fome Repriialt of Veflel* belonging to Jamaica ^ and 
that they arc failed with a powerful Fleet, but-the 
Place of their Destination is not known.

Yefterday th* Lord* North and Holland, together 
with a certain great Law Officer, had a Ion;; private 
Conference with hi* Majefty at the Queen'* Pal.ice.

y«w to. A Report U current, that Lord Hillfb?- 
rough will fpeedily reJJ^n the Poll of Secretary of State 
for the Plantation*.

A noble Lord, on whofe Judgment Adminlflration 
lays great Strels, hat ftrcnuouJly urged the Nectffitv of 
repealing th* American Tea Act, and at the fame 
Time piopofed a Mcafure which will be equally conci 
liating on both Sidet.

They wiite from Gibraltar, that Commodore Pro- 
bey had fent a Mm of War to Algiert, the Captain  £ 
which wat charged with a particular CominiHjou to 
the Dey.

Private Letters from Paria mention, that the Neu 
trality of the French King intirely depends upon wlut 
Slept the Court of Bvrlin may take in the prclent War 
between the Turks and Ruffians.

Laft Sunday Evining her Royal Highnef* fhe young 
Prioeeft wat chriftenea in the great Council-Clumber. 
by hit Grace tb* Archbifltop of Canterbury t Her 
Royal Highnefs wa* named Elicah«th. Tin; Spunfom 
were, the Heredhliy Prince of Hefl« Caflcl, rcpcefcntcJ 
by the Earl of Hertford, Lord Cliambet lain of hjsMa- 
jclty'i Hpulhold j the Prjocefi Royjl of Sweden, re|>r<-. 
tented by the Countefs ol' Hold«rnt(It} and the Piin- 
cefi of NafTau Weilhurg, reprcieate^ by the Couqtil* 
Dowager of Effingham.

We .hear that lorn* Proposal* of a very Important 
Nature have l-tely been mad* M Lord CamUee, ofi t|»* 
Part of Adminiftratjon.

 Jtuu IQ. It i* confidently tflei ted, that the Ewl of 
Chatham will be appointed. Pi tmier in a lew pay*, and 
the Duk« of Northumberland will go io lielaud, ia die 
room of Lord Townfcend.

7*«¥H. A certain Clcrgymm in the County of 
Middlesex hath refuted, it i* confidently 1»U, the Psy, 
mrnt of the Land-1 ax, and is refolved to s^ajld Tu.il. 

By private Letter* from. Gibraltar vie air* allured. 
that ther* hktn* ereatett Reason to imagine th* Spa 
niard* are J|41iatiuu fviot Kirat Stroke, at they have 
not only farmed the Port of 1 anviert ot the MOM* for 
c0,000 DoUart, but h«v* n-reeifwith the Ilaptrpr ot" 
Morocco to farm Tetuaii and L»r»cb, pr*vwWI ra 
Jtnglilh Shiot (Sail be aHowed to trade to tjaofe PJrfl- . 

W« are afluixd, that the Coiui of Madrid Loirj fent 
an Advice-Boat to the Manillas, not to let any Sdipi 
foil from thenW^jrKWrope, wt^io»t '



r»«r«»» j. !f u f\ld thit a young naval Commander 
ras p t!t d in C j;>cil, ketal .;:u« on a certain Court, 
I. . ..e iite Attt ( ;f Holttlir. , and it it likewile laid, 
be '••••> prowled t%e Pace an* Manner i.i which the 

; ivu'.d be nude | but though his Spirit was 
applauded, hi* Pro^>htk>n, we bear, was dc-

l'l-re.1."

YctteiJay    Afhurft, Efq; kifled hit Majefty's 
Haad, daJxiugj-jipiijntcd one of the.jcdges oi" the 
Cowrt-of Kin*'* LC.H.WOO- *. stern bis> Mafdiy after- 
war.'t coclei.cd t T Honour of K^iiglaaocO.

lr.::eid cf the Cunouerti tuzde by the Tuiks, there 
it inoit Rc.iibn to beliive, lint we lhall loon hear of 
Ic-nc n.omen:- us Event of the contrary Kind. Eithtr 
t*Mt of ad*«.fc»e Vifiory over a Turkish Arm", whk'n 
will *s obf'5?d, perhaps, under the g.-tMett Di'advap- 
t.' p :-, to capote the Puth t!ie Czarina's Force* may be 
r.fkinr;to the Walls of Conltantioop'e i or that" the 
nittrcf* ai d Danger of tliat Capita! will raife t'ueh a 
Mutiry, at may <TilTol*e the Mbote bytteut of Govern- 
raenr in the Ottoman Lmpirc, it it con-.tt* of a Chain 
of arbitrary Com-nand, mtirely depecdeat on the

• a?

Litter* from Poland ajfare, t -.at another Rufra* 
&,jadron it re .'v to la.I Iron. C'ronfi-dt : It Ucora- 
T*»u.: of Six Ship* «.f »' « Line, ii^it Kngwes, an>: a 
Number cf- Tranfpom, -nd bj» «  > bo«i*l Soco Soi- 
ditr* a-d a conideraMe N'umbe- f I Vol'irtseti.

Th- ssvne Letter* a. id,'that Sooo Voiutuerrs b.\d rut 
tl-emfcive* in M^rcb frcai Atccanrel, to reinforce ihe 
Count de Tottlebrr, who N» ttitlerto bad no more 
|!.a.i 1000 ;cf ular i oons asto^r his Con. jtand. 
. r..e !'ai*c Lent.-i xtki, that it Wi. »Hilp«rrtt a Ru;>-

 t jre mould f;>eedily ijreak out between tbe ttpre s and 
a certain Eur< netn Power, in »h-vn it is iioajgintd 
G.-f tt Britain wi!l be obi-Ted to u'-e Pa t.

l>i ,>ucbea arrived but Night in very great ha!te, at 
ti-e Kiench Amba-ffidor't, imn the Cot." ot Vert-1 ':* 1 ". 

___Eii£o. Ailv Lett rectiviU YeljcrJjy cur arm tlie Ac 
counts cf the warlike P.-epx^aiions now fuiung on tne 
Coulti of France a»d Spain.

T':i* Morning an Ex^reft wa* fent off from t'.e Of- 
skc of Atlir.ii alty, Cbirir.g Croli, to tfcc Coroir.:iT»jn- 
m cf t-ort mcuilVand Pl>:r.outh.

It is niw iuiM.fi tlvat Lord Bute, in confequf nee of 
a w:t- T»f» of Affair*, will not return to tn^ianJ thu 
bctfo-i. It leems re hat aoosSer J.timcy to make.

  - T' ey write Ir mi the Hague, that fome private Let. 
tert itceivrd there from Spain advife, that hit Cattto- 
lick Majtfty ha* ordered a Line of bit Troopt 10 be 
fc.rmerl on the Frontiers of Portugal { which People in 
gntcral a«e at a Loft lo account for, as a good Uoder- 

leems to fubuft between tbe Two Couitt.

. >>

i"

I

ExtraB tf a Lft:erfmc ftrlfmtmtt, datiJJiat is. 
The Venn*, whi'.b hat been I.eic everoirce h.t Royal 

Highnef>*t laft Crnife, and had, within thit Mpntli, 
hc-n itoefced, and completely fitted out, wa* paid off 
tali WedneWay j a CircomftiMce fo extrur.lina.y and 
uiixpeded occaCf-nt n.uch Speculation, and varuui 
lia.t jte.i the Cor>j«eV.rei concerning it, as rt'e was in 
fine C.".-mutton,' am* uncommonly weil manned.

it is aHcrted here, with much Confidence, that the 
Ministry Kite, f->r (bireT-me palt, been emlravouring 
t«. cr.ecK the /eal t! e Duke hat fhewn, to become per- 
fec1 !/ acquainted with the Sei Service, at. by inject 
ing :<x> :ninu:cly into the Depaitmen'.s of the Maiine, 
k> would 'cquire a Kn "leu^e which mi,;!.! be 'i&n. 
Uteirr.ei though we he ,r i: was determined to rike 
hi> Ship M m him, in cenlec, itnieof f»m*v*ry i iii tj 
.Afiftio'M ciel:re#e\l by l-im 1,1 Council, on t!u , .e.'ent 
nrg.ivTtit state ol die V.vy. blion'.d tbi be true, an.I 
we l»a»- liie rtron^cl' R- alutif to t«eli»ve i? \ 'ire') his 
K <•>>>' Ilighnefi is i it!:...: :o t' e i. It ^i3irfu! Thanks 
cf rxeiy iu !V:.°>ual i.. ::.= Bi«:i.1i Do.iur.io.it. Since 
tl:t Vei.U* bal Seen heir, iii: Often* ai d Men i:eli.ived^ 
wuti fo raurti 1'iopruU, at to rerder tl.t:t.lcl»M uni- 
yer&fly ref;>rc)ed, in-1 it i* witd Iitli^fiatioii we heluld 
f.-c.i a valualile Num KT of Seamen, in a Time of iral 
Danger, ';• irrrco»er-My dif|«eired. The Day ll.^-y 
wtte paid >'!f, Captaie Birri> .toil gave a noli elegant 
Ei.inUir '.rr.t load Lit Office r», at the Fountain, and 

i p'ealea 10 honour iliem ^itli hit Company.the lol-
Dsy.

"]**i 17. By the Return made Ivy the Office/i of the 
Polite, there appear* to hare b.cn nil Perfuni killtd 
in tl-e C^owd, at t'<e Flrcwoiks at Parit, on Ihe Mar- 
na;e of the D-.unhin.

•Jn.it it. TuefUiy * Courier fet out, with Advices 
for the Biit.lh Aiiibaflailvr at the Court of Madrid, 
who it to requite a categorical AnfWer for what C.mle 
thai Court are fitting out Squadron* at their different 
Sea Pitfjiy *

It is laid a Naval Officer of high Rank has informed 
* great Per Con age, that the Naval Eftablifhment of this 
Kingdom require* to be put on a r*/peAabte Footing \ 
whkh is to be laid uWtly befuic a Board of Ad 
miralty.

Orders bate been llTued to make a RriA Infpeclion 
into the Strength of the Caftlei and Fortifitjtu.iu on 
the Kent, StfCex, and other Sea Coa&s, and a Report 
to he made with all Expedition.

On Saturday, at foon *t the Review wat over, a very
wert-drelfed Man accotfed a great Perfonage, at he was
vetting into hu Chaile, in the following Manner i 
M Sir! we love and honoir yoti and all your Family I
but if you don't difmlft a Set of wkked Mrniftert, you

v will rtrtainly lofe the Affections of your People." Up-
\./en whkh the Populace gave Three Huuas, and tbc
VOrrwe'drove off—4>ut no Reply.

Vdnrcby a Grntlrman, with the moft decent De- 
portmenl, addrcfled hit Majrfty going into St. Jimet'i, 
Tn tbe filhmirg Words: «  JuHice, «y Lord the King! 
T6 my Sovereign I appeal for JuAkc.tt It is oonjec- 
turcsj, that thi* Application related to feme important 
Pl*tO*eriet lately uiMc in fame of tlie Colonki.

It lia* tbi* Day been pofitKely affeited, that the Loft 
of Falkland lie is a Fad tuo well known to be dlf- 
putedi that the Ministry know thit full well, other- 
wife they would contradict it by Authority) and that 
Ihe Eaglifh are allowed Six Months to fettle their Af 
fair*; and fend off rheir EflWJt.

Jmu a). LetHrsfiom Venice irfomi, tlut t/.e 
ab:e Lrrtekt are flying on all bidet tio:n the Fury of 
the enragrd Ottomans, and vtl.at renders their Con 
dition truiy deplorable, t.-.e Graad Signior hat declar 
ed, he will cotiii'ler at Eiiernks to the Porte, fcch 
States as may alfuni an> of them Shelter in thejr Co. 
miniori.

Tin: Day at Noon was finally ciol'cd, at G iii JHall, 
the Poll for the EJfftion of VLord Aiij or. fai_Uu*- - 
City, when tbe Number* were, - - - - - 

For Aioennan 1'retotbick, -   - 1601 
Aldeiman C'rxlljy, ... 14^4. 
Sir Henry Bknks, ... 457 

After tbe Declaration of tbe Numbers by the S. -nfft, 
they icturocJ the Name* t* tnc Coort of Aldermen, 
who declared A!4erro.in TretotMck dnTyelefteJ. The 
Akierman, alter hit Kl«cty>n, adJreited himielf to the 
Livery, ui a very atatKiforoe Speexh, in wl.ich he paid 
a high CiMiipiisBeot to the Abtl;ties of the late Lord 
Mayor, and acknowledged how unequal be was to fuc- 
cer>1 fo worthy a Magiu. j;e.

;'M- ->(>. Tbe fpinted Reply of the much lamented 
La. - .Mayor to bis Majefty, we heir, is to be engraven 
o.i tbc PcdeAal of the Statue intended to hit Memory. 

'Jx.1 j. Ve^trday a Metrcnger was difpatched to tlie 
Ei . -J C:.Jlda*, requiring hi* Attendance at a Pi ivy 
Council t«14 at M. James's, on Atfairt of Importance. 

T..c L-i i of Cheatcilieid, once the great St.itelman 
of t:.i» K; .ig4om, being interrogated tbe ot^ier Day his 
OpuiivJi r^tive to tbe Colonies, fa id,  > I am loo old 
txj of coniulrcd a* a Politician, but, as a Fnend, I 
feur that the MisuJr), in order to carry Ibme Points of 
k.; PfercgatiTc, Lave pointed out 19 tbe Americans 
tlie Way to aii Empire ol U.eir own.'*

Tbe M.nU^ry, it is laid, received very difagteeable 
Ntws from Notih America, by tbe Packet wuicb ar- 
rircU \ «itcit)ay from New-Vork.

YeterJav m Expiels arrived at Lord Hiilfboroogh's 
Oi...(, tr JT.I uit LxLeltestcy General Uage, Commander 
ot his Majt^y'i Land Foice* ia North nnirrxa.

It it faid tnat the ccntiuued llroag Oppoiition of tbe 
Co ^nie» hi. induced a 6reat Ottccr of a certain Dcpai t- 
netit to think of resigning.'

Julj 5. \ clterday Morning the Right Hot*, the Lord 
Mayoi- hehi a Wardmote, in Botchert Hail. Pudding 
Lanr, fir the Licctiou or an Aldtrma* ol tu< Warn of 
hultn>,l6a,e, in thi room of tl.e Kigkc Hen. Wnlum 
Becklord, Eiqj deceaieJ, late Lord td*j»r of this Ci 
ty, and AUerman o( tJut Ward, when Rkhaid Oli 
ver, Eiq; a Merchant in Icncburch-ltrwt, was elected 
without Oppoutioii.

We bear that Yefter.lay Governor Bernard had a 
long Coulerence wi.h fome of the g:rat Odtters of 
Sta;e, before the Meeting of the Pi ivy Council wbic.l 
wat held at at. Jitne/i; alter the breaking u;>of wii<.u 
an Exprelt wa. lent otf to Falrnouib, to be fonraideJ 
to N:w-York and Button.

Juty j. YeHerday came on in the Court cf King's- 
Be.ich, Wciiiiiinlter, brfore the Right Hon. Loid 
Mjmtie^J, the giut Cauic bet veen Lord G————and 
hi, K—— H—— the D—— «f C—————. '1 he Da 
mages were laid at ioo,oool. T! ere wit a great Num. 
Ixcr of WilnelTc*, wr.ule F.xaminjtion eiiJed about 
Two o'ClocJc, when_Mr. Dunning, Council for his

who I am ferry to fay V**e ileen''aWj U ^ 
the other Provir.ces." J'"y.J

Another Letter, of the iith of June, to the 6 
tntieman in this City; fiym h« Cone'DOB<iL. 

I wat this Day a '$
Gcntlei
London, fays,
ter WTOU from
joajl. Sterling Value, in Goods, without
to tne leltrictmg Ciaufcs."
— - P U I L A D '

R—— H——-—, tne Deten.tant, iciapitubtcd noft of
the mat trial Parts of the Evidence, and o.>lrrveu there 
upon, ih<t though the Intimacy of thr acculed Parties 
bait been lufticiently proved not only by t!>e Wiuieilet, 
but a.lo hy a Variety of Lettert that pafTed bttween 
tl.em whitli were read in Court, yet he alieiie I that 
the r: j'mtitf l.ad not brought any OnePiool jl the cri- 
mina. Ai.t, for w.iich tl-.e ritticn wat hid i he admitted 
that the CoYrelp.>nden'.e and many, private Mec.r.g* 
ucre iu every Kefpcci btameabie, but would not allow 
tn.i; they did by any Mean* prove tne Charge of luri- 
uciU). Toe Court continued I'utmg 'til puit bevcn 
o'Cluck, wlien Lord Manilieli! gave hit Cnai^t: to the 
Jur), w ho af tci ward* withdiew, and hi* Lorufhip ad- 

.|t>umed lit: Court to hit Huufe in Bloomlbury -Squri'e. 
txactly at Ten, tne Jury lelt the Hall, and proceeded 
in Four Coachet to bit LorJfliip't Houle, where they 
gave a V.-rdtct for the PUintiif with looool. Dama&e<. 

It i> Uni iliat a great Pertonage hat been rubted oi' 
a liank Note of' not, a Diamond Ring, and a Pebble 
ol great Value.i—l'Di* plainly prove*, that there arc 
Kuyuci abqut the Cou<t.

MARBLEHEAD. Amgufi to.
Last Evening, Capt. Samuel Lyon, in the Sloop 

      , arrived here. On InfpeAion, the Committee 
of tbe TraJe found her lo be loaded with Pork, be 
longing to the Colony of New-York i Th« Committee 
immediately acquainted Capt. L)on, that New-Yoik 
h«d broke their Non-importation Agreement, and de- 
fcrted their Sifter Coloniei, at a Time when they well 
knew that a Uuion was most neceffary for obtaining *toe 
dcfired End.

The Committee therefore desired him to depart out 
of this Pot:, with bis Vefiel and Cargo, *s foon »s 
ponlble, for no Inhabitant! of thu Place can have fo 
little Senfc of their Liberties at to have any Connection 
or Commerce with an Inhabitant of (aid Colony, until 
they give Satitfadion to the Committee of Trade at 
Boltoo foC tbcir bafc Defection.

N E W - Y O II K, Ampf » 7 .
IxtrmS tf m Lrtter fnm m CmtUmtm i* Limtbm, t» tu

FrinJi* Hfw Ttrk, J*t»l Jmmt I, 1770. 
" f have juft been in Ompany with a very cosinder- 

able Virginia Merchant, who affures me he i* now

O to fend a Ship to Virginia, fully loaded with Dry 
i, and that Ibine puer Houlc* were (hipping 

largtlv to that Province, in confluence of Orden re- 
ceiv*M from fome Oestletnen in Virginia, who had ri 
ver come into the Noo-importatiosl Agreement. The 
m*Mst*»g Qyuatily V OOMTtfaat are dairy fhipping far 
Botoo, Rhode.inaod, Halifsm a*d Canada, wooid 
really aftosnfh you | U it impoffible there can be Con- 
ftimptioir in the Two bft Placr* for near the Good* 
that aie now (hipping, and lately gone. Sorely all 
thefe CtreunWtance* wul be weighed by the judicious 
Merchmtf of your Province, and thofe of Pennfyl.

'fxlradtfa Letttrjrim l.t-iJin, XattJ Jut, ij, 
" The Kilir.z of the ParJi-uient, without gi 

excreted Relief; \tt\ u* h,ere in a KinJ of ^,. 
and turned our hye5 to t!-.j Conduct of t 1 r Amer 
—H^iiy were tbe Prcdi£liui>j>.uL.Uit.£&i.iAie» , 
rica, that 'lit Good* wtii«h K*ii--he?i ' ' 
Ciili.icm, to Bciton particulaily, w._. 
and the Co -.birmion, a* it irreAncd, 
But i fe« Dayt ago the Lofton Ships rctunif.J «„(, 
tb.ir GoOils, to the Suiprtle, .Conluiion and D^ 
pointmtr.t of the Shi^ptrt,-Maxul^Urgtand JriicT 
try. I never fiw Chagrin ami Vexation mote v^lj 
on the Face* of every Map*; wi o has the leal Co*. 
D'xion with Americj, and it unfriendly to in pic;.y 
r*lan of OppoGtion. The Friendi of Amenta it 
joiced openly over theic. Enemies-, who on thek 
P-M» ickii^wledged, that they had bftn utterly dif.*. 
point ed. Should the Good* fhipped to Virgin* ,|fc 
tettirn, the Stioke would be con.plete. Noticing la 
dune the Caule of America fo much Service a* tn< Id. 
jeAion of ihcfc Goods, roaoy of tAetn aie yet on hud 
the Vtflcls, and can.lot be landed without great El. 
pence. Cue Mr. Hrtly bat icool. Sterling DuticiM 
pay on One of thefe Veffels Qply.—It it now given or, 
that the Duty on Tea will be taken off next Wiattr 
and doubt not it will.

" The Death of Mr. Beckford, the Lord Mayor,* 
a liejvy Stroke to t! e (),>pol:tiun, few Dr.it hi are lW 
Sul)j«-ct of fo much Sorrow, aud Joy.—In the ElecU* 
of a Succeffor, .ti Lord Mayor and Alderman, the up. 
polition carry ev;.-y Thing by a great M-iprii)—A 
few Deaths in the Court of Aldciintn, wJI fix tlij 
whole City in the antiminuterial fcyltem.—I runt 
find any Two Peifoos here, wbir agree in beutimrut v* 
the taduexce ui the Nou-.rn)-ortaiion« ih«it iceu'nj 
be f>me Secret whkh is vet i:npenetr<ib e. — 1 lie Mi- 
nulact.irers are employed, and though thtte aitir4:y 
Goods on Hand, there i* no Coiuf I tint .vr~r'jj rLrcj 
v.irioui are tbe Coi jfttures on thi* fl-.v! ; rri tt pcolu- 
b'y it may be imputed to an incie.i:i.d Detnard in nur.y 
Ankles from ahrcar!, but much mere to mimlimal 
Managenteiit, and Application of public^ Money, m 
oidei to n.ake a grr.ud Experiment of our YTtuta-.J 
Resolution .—The Siiuggie cannot now be luiig, ihe 
IiTue »i'.l determine ui either Slaves or Freenuu.—I 
hope no Amrr'cin will heuute at the Cm ice." 

Ejdr.itS ej" aaf.ber Lfller frt.-m LtfJan, J**t 15, irp. 
" I hope the Refult of yonr general Meeting ol tit 

eth Current, was to rrr-.n the Chsr-nfl rf Trade i, 
formerH', exchiiive ol Tea, or any o:l.-.i w o:'s wh: k 
Adiniriftration may hereafter take it into their HOJ 
to lay a Du'tr on ; that is the Mode I co\i!d wiA tot; 
commend, and not a partial Importation of fcrt 
Goods rnly a? you cannot pcilbly do without j lot 
fhould fiuh a Relblve at that take Plair, Adm:niltt> 
tioVi will gain their 1'oin', and, in all Probability, r.a 
only continue the Duty on Ten, but fion lay 0uiM 
upon other Goods exported to North-A.nerica.*1
Lxtraft q'a TtirJ Itittrjtm LttJvt, JIM 16, 17". 
" I come now to oblerve on the Paj>er read at tw 

Coffee-Houfe, which I dare fay wa» well intended, b.i: 
I am clear, that what the Co!o:-.ie» have done, lud u« 
in the Ita/i Dtpx I'.cen tlie Means of taking off ilx 
Duties on Glal«, Painu, and Paper, and that t!if rV- 
liamenl did net ilo it from a Pilnciplr of Jultke toth»| 
Colcniti, but becxule it w?i bad Polic>- lo MX the Mi- 
nufaauns of tbe Kin^doui.—While tli« Miniftry con 
tinue, ail the Eitorti the Ameikant can nuke to g« 
the Remainder of the Act repealed, will not avail."

Baltimtrt, S.-f*imlrr 4,

THE Snbfcribers being in daily Ex pfttation « 
a Ship from LttJm to Paicf/n River, »-:• 

Servuts. uke this Method of acquainting the Public, 
that any Ptrfont hiving Tobacco on Hand, and who 
are denrotu of getting it to a Market as foon 11 
poffibje, may, 'by her, have an Opportunity, «»I 
will uke on board Tobacco confined to any Mer 
chant in L»*Jn. ,Itis requeued, that thofe who want 
Liberty of Confignment, will apply at foon as pofliblf, 
as it may be depended o» (he will make lif.le Miy 
afurr the Sale of her Servants, upwards ol Oi* 
Half her Cargo being already engaged.

All Perfons indebted to MefT. J»tm Stt-uxrt, and 
C«*yA*//, either for Account* currrnt, Dealings uitk 
Doctor D«v«V Rtf, 6'/«»*rt and La, WM»>» ^'< 
Abxamltr Sifwmri. or IfiUiam R*fillt are leque'Jni 
to make immeciiate Payment, or Suits will be cor- 
roeoced without Rcfpeft to Perfon*.

WILLIAM RUSSELU 
(4W)__________MATI'HRW RIDLM-

StpttfAtr i a. 17"*

THE Sabfcriber, living wi(hio a froiU Diila'« 
of Amaptlii, begs leave to inform his ow 

rnends and others in the City, as we-ll as in '** 
Country, that he has provided himTclf with pr^ 
Hrceflaries for the Entcruinmcnt of Gentlemen i» 
Court Time, or at any other Time. Thofe ^^ 
will pleafc to favour him with their Cuttom, 

. n**t with every Thing agreeable, from their »«• 
Imable Servtot, HENR.Y GASSAWAV.
AT. J. I keep a fmall Boat to fet Getitlemei over uV; 

. . Creek, to and from Aiimtftlii.
•/ I k»re alfo exceeding jrood PaHure w<l 

Provilioni for Horfei.
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ie Lord Mayor, g 
w Ds.ithi ire iW 
—In theEleflw 
Iderman, the up. 
[reat Maj Jrit)—A 
men, w.ll £* ilij

m, JUKI 16, 1710.
Paj>«r read at ti.«
well intended, but 

have done, luri mx
of taking off lh< 

, and that l!tf Fir- 
sle of Juttite to the 
>iic\- to ux tht M<- 
e tiitMiniftrycon- 
i can nuke to get |

will nol aviil."

TWENTY .DOLL ARS REWARD. 
V> AN -away from the Sublcriber, living in Anm- 
K >««/// County, in the Province of Maryland, 
•™,t the''llth of Auruji lair, a Convicted Servant 
£ named 1'OHN /HlEIjl)3v «£v» JOHN' WIL-' 
SON a* Scotsman, about TiSiity Year, of Age, Five 
Feet Fiel't or Nine Inchc* Lipli, rmi'.d (houlderrd, 
«t a dark Complexion, has ^blrfck Beard .ind (hort _ 
black Hair, if bald on' the.Top of his Head, but 
wears foh-.eHair tied on witrTa Siring, in crder to 
conceal it,; he talk* very br< ad 'Situb : Had op and

HF. Subfcriber takei this Method, of 
ing his Fru-nds and the Publfck, that

TRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, a
ght

fifteen Hand* high, hat a Star in his Forehead, and ' '

, 
bright tay tfORSE. Four Years old, an J near

npw fur Sale, at Mr Jamtt //firrtVt.lSibre, the TJaird a Snip from' his left Npftril to his Mouth. A 'Piftole 
Houfe above the Market-Houfe. i» Bfftimare-Town, Reward will be given, if brought to 
all Sorts of manufaftured Tobacqo of the be,ft ' _._ JOHN CLAPHAM 
Quality, both for Chew and Smoak; Country ^ '^ 
made Snuff of many Kinds, equal to any. roanujac,- 
tured on this Continent, . vie. PJaio^Scotct, Wgh 
Tonfl, Rappee and Spauifli. . .,' '... . ' 

As he purpolei to keep a couftant Supply of tbpfe

JAMES DICK and STEW A R T,
Havt j^uft imftrti4Jrtnr London, tit-tht Ship Bel fey, . . . •*,.... ,,>,. , fgf fib 0

founds JlewarJ,' ff uk.-n in the Province
U,J and Twenty Dollar* it'out of th«- Province*'' '

—— Stral/ei d, Augufl S,. 1770,- 
AN away the 26th of j^ly i.ilK iin fndtnted' 
Srp-art M.m k named IH<. MAS BEN FLEY, 

V,rn and bound in E*gltaul&i F(>ur Yeaii: Had on,; 
when he went away, an Qfcatrii? Coat, Jacket and 
Bi«che», the Coat Cuds lined with red : Carried with 
k! m , white and brown Thread Striking*, Two Pair 
el S>oc», One Pair Er.rHjk, the oiruT Virginia, a 
S.i!or'» Hat, bound with black V^orfted Fcrrit, Two 
Sh; r;s, and fundiy othtr Cloatris. . He is pa!e faced, 
wiarshiioVn Hair, which is light brown, is about 
6 reel high, has an impudent Way of Talking, and 
isb, Prowllion a Coachman. Whoever wjll uke 
JUP' up, and bring him to me, if taken near my. 

•"K-.-t. «f Joining U'(;luurtl«iiti<. ttiall have Thitty 
S^lliug* ; if funhtr, or in any Province An the Con 
tinent, Three -Pound?, befidei-what The Law allows. 

PHILIP LUDWELL LEE.

nient to 2lIo>HHjii,rg,' to apply "to the Manufacturer 
him (elf. .'* . • i -. . • ; "« . 

; I-fe 'will' fell by privaW ConTfaa t -Two w'el\lm-, 
ptoted'Loti in Giot%i-Yif&ti£FJiitaitk County ' 

_(t£).- .. .. RICHARD THOWriO'N. 
ft. R Five Shilling* ptr Do/en resdy Money, for 

Snuff-Bottles, both a't Bfq'denjlfig and "
.770.

THE Subfcriber has undertaken the burning of 
Lime, at DoAor Htlhday'\ Kiln ; any Perfon' 

that want, a Quantity maybe fupplied at the 1 Kiln,

September 3, 1770. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

R AN av;ay laft Night ftcm the Subfcriber, living 
on Eik-Riiigf, in Anin-AmnJtl County, Mary- 

I id. Two convict Servant Men, vix..
ANTHONYJJACKSON, an Englifmm, born in 

}>f/0i>«, and(i}'eak. a little in the Well-Country 
Dialctt, a likely well made Ftllow, about 19 or 20 
Yi.not Age, $ Feet li ir.ches hi^-h, ft oops'in his 
Shoulder., a frefti lookir.g Fellow, has (hort dark 
hiir, and t thin ilark Beard : Had en, and took 
with him, Two Ofimbrig Shirt*. Hempen Roll 
Trouli-rs, new white Kertey Jacket, flew Felt Hat,
•M i«f£/» Shoe*,'a white Cottoh Blanket, ar.d an
•Id Flannel Jacket, w!t?> black blocking Sleevrt.

W1U1AM WAriRIKt.K, nn Englijtma*, about 
2; Yean of Ape, abuut 5 Feet 3 Inchrt high, a 
Jitcly well fet Fellow, but o^" n fallen Temper, dark 
Complrxion, with Jark Hair and Beard, ir a little 
bnld pr.ted, and n-.uch pitted with the bmaU-P«x : 
lUdon, and tcck with him, One Ofnabrip Sh^irt, 
O.ie flriped ditto, coarfe Country Linen Trouftrs » 
rcw white Cotton Jacket, Country made Shoe., an 
'old I lanntl Jacket, wi'h gray Stocking Sleeve', an 
old fmall Hat, with a Patch on oqe bide, and an old 
brown curled Wig.

Whoever takes up f.ij Sen-ant: or .either of them, 
ar.d fecures them in *;iy lit), fo that the SuWcrjrxrs 
n,.iy get them again, (full have, for each, if taken 
Twenty Mile* from hoiiie. Forty Shillii.fr*. and if 
Thirty Mile*. Thne Pounds and if out of the P/o- 
vincc, Five P(<unda, iucluding what .(he Law allow*, 
and rcafoi.able CliAT^e*, if brought runie. ' • .

JOHN HO|QP, 
JOHN HOOD, Jut>. 

K. B. They were imported m ihe Tl*rnt*», Cupt
• N'Dnftll. All Mailers of VdTcl* are forbid from 
tarrying them oH' at thrjr Peril. _________

St. Mary's County, Sept. ^ 1770. 
OMMITTED to St. A/..r/s County JaiJ, a. a 

Runaway, RICHARD WELCH, Who fay. he 
btlongi to William Cramdttt. of A**t-/ "" 
» about 5 Feet 2 Inches high, and 
Year, of Age : Ha* on, and with him 
trig Shirt, One Chrck ditto, a Puir of Ofnabrig 
Tn u.ers, a Crocu> Froc!:, and a Pair of Troufers of 
the fame. lii» Mailer1 it ucurcd io take him away, 
and pay Chafes. .... 
. M______ ROnF.RT WATTS. Sheriff.

at Five-pence ptr BufheJ, • or Upttn Notice beirtg 
givrn, he will deliver it at any Landing on Painxtnt 
River at Eight-pence. N • -•

( 3w) -THOMAS SMITH. 
•'• '' •"• • Annaptlit, September 2, JV70-'

RAN away'-from the Subfcriber, on Snnday the 
izth..qf lall Month, an indented Servant Man, 

named MANMMII.D l,Ewn GWVTCK, who profefles 
to be either a Carpenter, Painter, or Cabinet 
maker by Trade, tie i. about 24 Years of Age, c 
Feet c Inche. high, fmooth faced, -with (hort 'black 
curled Hair, has a Scar under One of his Eyes: 
H:.d on, when he went nway, a blue Cloth Coat, 
with yellow Buttons, a Pair light coloured Cloth 
Breeches, a biowu great Coat, a light coloured 
Pair of nb'd Worded Stockings, red Uriped Linen 
W'iuflcoat, his Shirt is markea in the Bofom \yith 

initial Letter* of his Name, %/;«. M. G. He

.Captain James Bdchanan, *W' have ft 
re/ifonable Katet, Wlioie/alt art Retail, 
Starts In Annapolis and London-Town, • '. ; )

A LARGE AiTomnent of GOODS, agreeable 
to the Aflbciation, confiding of coarfe Wool 

lens of all Sons, Irijh Linens,' Ofnabrigs, Rujp and 
Blankets, Match-Coat Blanket.; Foreign Luient, 
Gunpowder, Shot and Lead,, Sail-Cloth of all Num 
bers, Anchors from nCivt. to zCvut. Grapnels, 
and all Soft, of Ship Chandlery, Oakum, Sein.c« 
Twine, Grind-Stones, and Hand Mill Stonuv 
Corks, Seine-Cork, nnd Lead*, Felt Hau, Y/pol 
and Cotton Card., &et '    '. . . ,.',', 

'They have Kkewife for Sate, • <M Madtira 'VViner 
by, the Pipe, Hogfhead, or Qnarttr 'Calk, coarfe 
and fine Salt by_the Buil.i •!, Rice, and a few Boxes 
of CaJiiU §oap, and barrei'J PorR, ~".

All Sorts of Cordage made H.Ntwingten Rope- 
Walk: Where Orders will tc. complied with, with 
as much .Expedition a« p- ffiblc.
T» bt fold at PMcJt ft*Jut, fir rtfJy Monet,

t» thf laft Will a*4 7't/laiMHt »f Alexander Fergu- 
ibn, loti tf Londork-Towp, dtttajt4\ vn Sniunl.y 
tbt az^ Doycf September aw, *f tip Ftcx*, >, >it 
 Thrre it Cut* 'i* tht AftermtA, 'tbt J^-^ing Hcuje* 
nnd Piecti of- Gr»*W, qi*g i* tbt City tf A.-uiapo-

N».
rut,

" AS
175 Fett.

A Piece

PFECB of Grqu.n<jL 
about

i. or

oo 
and in 'dcpMi

PartJ.6f''n'L6t of Grot'nd
.rtiTTnins

tic
went over the Bay ia a Canoe, in Company with 2 
other Servant], who were Runi\vays, but are fince 
taken, ar.d confefied they kit the faid MauiJttU 
Ltvuii Gwvna fick, near !$uetnt-l*w*.

Whoever will fecure faid Servant, fo as hi) Mafler 
may have him again, may receive Three Pounds 
Reward, if taken in the Province, or Five Pounds 
if taken out of it, paid by EDMOND MAW.

T H A, S. H E W

H

23, 1770. 
I. T ,T,

I
JL

HERE is at the r'tai.cation of ^«w«7    ,, 
-r Bcar H'*fmi*JltT-T*w*, taken up a* a Stray, 

afnull hli-ck MAKE, with a fmall Bell on \ branded 
on the near Shoulder with fomething like a W.

1 lie Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
Ej"y. and paying Charge*.______________
HTHERE ii at the Plantation of Jtl>* KitktlU, 

1. near FbyH /W* Perry, on Patinumack, taken 
«P a* a Stray, a light dun coloured MARE, abo« 
*our Year*old, Thirteen Hands high, has no Brand,,
but ha» , Star in her Forehead. ''

The Owner nay have her again, on proving Pro- 
Efty, and paying Charge*. '

O M
PI.U

AVING .lately imported an Aflbrtment of the 
very bed Hairs, and other Material*, for 

carrying on his Butinefs, take* dm Method to ac» 
quaiot thofe Gentlemen who rcfidc in the remote 
Parts of the Province, where they cannot be fup- 
plfed' with Wij-s by Poft, or other convenient Op 
portunities, that for the readier furnifhing of them, 
when (hey come to Aimaptlii, he has now ready made, 
and intends to keep conftantly by him, all Sons of 
Wijjs,'' rnade in the ncweft and moft approved 
Fafhion*, from the Clergymen) and CcAinfrllors full 
Drefs Wigt, down to the common cut Bob ; alfo 
frfitfb Patte, and all other Kmd* of Dreft Bag Wig), 
Halt Drefs, and Scratch* Cue Wigs, Ut. l£i. Gen 
tlemen that pleafe to favour'nirh with their Cuftom, 
nay depend on having their Wigs well made, and 
of the belt Hair; and nil hi* ready made Work (hall 
be a> neatly and f.iithfully executed, as if each had 
been made for hit bed and ntaft particular Cuflomer.

Auguft 25, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Char In 
County,' near Pamunfy Warehoufe, on Tuef-

^r«*6/-Ceunty • day the 1410 Inftant, a NeVr6 Man, named Gtorgt, purvey, lying 
abojt 18.or iq J ul* tniported in the Snow Providence, Capt. Davit Quantity of tl 

im, One Oft) a- ft010 Africa:' He \t about S Feet 8 Inches high,- ha* with Convenie 
nir of Ofnabrie * ^car on ?ne r'Ent Side or hi. Head, the TnfiJe of the Wifl-hdt* 

hi. Hands and the Soles of his Feet are remarkably 
fpecklcd: Had on, when he went away, an old 
blue great Com, a brown Roll Shirt and Troufet*.

Whoever take, up, and Secures the (aid Negro, 
fo that I may get him again, ihall have a Reward 
of Thirty Shillings Currendy, including what the 
'Law allow., ana rtafonablc Charge* if brought 
home* paid by

(wa) . ALEXANDER M-DONALP.

THERE i* at the Plantation of J»l* 
living near EUt-RUi Landing, in

County, taken up a* a Stray, a fmall brown Horfe, 
12 Hands high, aboot i* Yean oM* .branded on
the near Buttock thus R L with a Bell on him. 

SP The Owner may hafre 'dim kgaMt e* proving
"Property and paying Charge* : ; ; A '--*

S HBRE I) at the Plantation of ?Mtr 
  near Afi^b-TWw, taken up at a Stray, • 

Brown Mure, Fourteen Hand, high, .boat Poor 
If ear. old, bra«ded on the near Shoulder and Buttock 
thu. M ha. a Star in her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
m »nd paying Charge.. • *

it at the Plantation «f HtkQ 4*t/fbn»«»» 
X n* 11" ArmtU'i Mill, taken up w a Stray, a bay 

Mare, <bo.,t i> Hand. al*l-W Plalf high, and 
Elevem Yea*, old, branded on the near Shoulder 
thut B ha. a Blaze down her Pace, and a Snip 
N«fe, alfo a fmall Lump under the right Ear.

The .Qwacr may har* her ajaia^ on .pcoviog Pro* 
pcrty* ua pa/ing Charge*.

fronting on, Wcjl'Slrert,. about 80 Feet, 
down for depth 175 Fc*t, and .being 55 Feet broj 
a: the lower End, whereon is filuafcd a hanJ'bme: 
new Brick Houfe, a Stories high, jfc Feet in front, 
and att Feet wide, with 4 Rooms on the Fir (I Fjjor, 
and 3 on the^Secot^d, ticfic-cs "Garrets, with a . 
Kitchen aud 'Cellars* unde'rfieath. There i. a 
Kitchch contiguous, with a Rrick Chimney and Cel 
lar, under the Kitchen, being jo l?eer liy ao, alio 
a very good Wooden Sub1e/*4 Fc-.t by 16, and 
will hold 6 Hotfe..—All the Prcaiifes arc in good 
Repair. -

N". 3. A Piece of Ground fronting 41 Feet on 
Kartb-rVtJl-Strut, and 163! Feet in depth, hiing 
only 28 1- Feet In breadth at the lower End ; on this 
Piece of Ground, there is a Houfe built of Wood, 
16 Feet by 20, with a Brick- Chimney-mid t fired 
thereto, 14 Feet by'ilJ. • The Houff is now In the 
PolTeflion of Mr. Rtttrt Ratt>, Bricklayer.

N°. 4. A Piece of Ground adjoining to the abovr, 
fronting 42 Fctt on Nerti-H'cji-Strett, an.l about 
100 Feet in depth, being 44} FeeV' broad at.tlj; 
lower End. • • •' • . / • 

The Premifes will be (hewn to any Perfon incli 
nable to purchafe, by Mr. ALLAN QUYNK, with 
whom I have lodged a Plat of all tne Piece, of 
Ground.

ANTHpNY STEWART, Execntorv 
N. B. I have to difpofe ot the Times of ; Two 

Servant Men, Stay-maker) by Trade, whp have 
upwards of Three Yean to ferve, and the Time of a 
Servant Woman, who has upward* of Six Year* to 
ferve. Who if not fold before the abovfmentioned 
Day of Sale, will then be cxpofcd to Publick 
Vrnduc. . ^. .._.'. 
On WttlntfJay the zljl ^'November next will fa JM 

at public k Auflion, in Loti, tr tbt tttbolt tugttttr, ai 
may t*fl fair the Pnrthajer,

A VALUABLE Traft of Land, in Wtfmtrt* 
iW County, containing 878 Acres, by a late 

Survey, lying on Mathtdctk River, where the greateft 
"ty of the (inert Fim and OyfteV. may be got 
nnveniency; and for a Gentleman engaged in 
fl-lndta Trade, no Place on ?<mt+wmatk can 

anf^er hi. Purpofe better. The Navigation b'fuf- 
•Acieht for a Veflct of any Burthen to g<) up into One 
.of the lead Harbour, on Puivwmac* River. "The 
Landing, deep, and the Neighbourhood round pro 
duces confiderable Quantities of Inai*n Corn anil 
Wheat, There are both. Apple and Peach Orchard, 
on the Land, with good Springs and convenient tf 
Church* Court Houfe, and feveral go<ild Mills. 
For the PUnter or Fanner it in equally valuable | 
the Land being fpfEciently timbered, with fercral 
good Plantation Houfet, aod through tl\e .who^e 
wetl Iciapied for Tobncco, Corn, an I Wheat, ana 
at all Times a ready and advantageous Sale for each 
Comoditf. ' "!" '.'  

Anv Perfon that incline* tq buy before th« Day 
of Sale, may knov the Terms by applying to jnc'fn 
Frtatricl County, or to Mr. y§J>n A*f*Jti*t 'Wafl>~ 
ingttnt in Iftfmtrtlamd. Qounty> living near the 
Land. SAMUEL WASHINGTbN.

CbtJUrfl+tu*,

ALL Perfbm indebted to 1 the Eftaic of Mr. Joint 
H'tlLif, decea(ed, are hereby deujed to dif- 

charge the fame without Delay, and thofe who have 
au»*/Demand* againft the faid Eftatev aivdefired to 
make them known to (jw) JOHN BOLTON
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THE SCOT- AotftTo-, which will carry al __. 
row handled Kogfteads of Tobacco, u ex- 

pec.ed ia S:. ALt^'s ia a few Days. Aay Geatle- 
r-.ia war.tiaj facb » Veflt! BIST know the Terms by 
apply:af to ue iobkriber. living near Fm-Ttl+ca, 
Clriet County, M*ylmi .-

(,.«) JERE ADEHTON.

AI* away, o- Friday the **jfjftff* » 
ConviA Servaat Maa. aaawd PHILIP 

C A L E N D E R, Fm Feet Sere. or.fc£J~*" 
bit., wean kii own Hair, mhsta u of a aasdy Co- 
loir, and hasaiesnarkabk large Foot: Had oa, 
when be ~at«w«y. «  W«brif SkutJ*l C.3CM 
Traalen ; tcok witk h-a, aa old Cloth aarf co- 
k»i*d Coat. with M*air B-aoas.abo« half-era. 
a Pair of Ofnabiig Troaters, an Ofr^-g Shin, a 
Pelt Hat. and a tasafl Pr-yer-Boclu ja which M is 
betiev* bis Ni»tu-rose. *£^£££J*£u

if u'«" withia this Piimacc. Foor iKJLui, 
o>t of (he Province, aad Adhered ta the 
  Three Poaads Re»*-< p-*d by . i-ree HOWARD DUVALL.

-4> S R A C S.:• A P o L I
Oa TawnsBAT, _-, .

"A PURaE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS;
A girt, by the «OC«*-CL«.. fere^onJv for 

fio^MaresTc*Gddi.gs,.M°*£« tntke Me-s- 
brT thereof, aaaa-1 SabfiiiUn of Four Gameas 
oA. or for Hones. Mi 
to Member, of *ny I*  - , M . 
bcorirg Provraca/w-ne the taau Plat, aad 
rewce Ire allowed; 4 Yean old to carry 7 __ 
I Y«n rfdj Stone 10 Po«*». * \«««i-* S«ae
j Poaads, 4ed 9 Stna*. Heats 4 Vifcs each. 
n Oa Fti»-T, Stjnmitr tf.

A Sc.icaifTio. PURSE of FIFTY POOXDS 
Cnrreacy, free fcr any Horfc. Mare, or G*W»g 
Heats 4 Miles each ; 4 Yean old to carry S *c*e. 
e Years oH I Stone 7 Pooads, 6 Yean oU 9 Stoae, 
and o Stooe > Posad*. Bridle and Saddle iaclod- 
al SuWcriben of s Poa»ds or apwanU, to pay 
40 Shillinj* Entrance. Noa-Sabfcnben 4 Poaads. 

.   Oa S-TX:*B»T. S9-
A tazk of Fifty Pawac*. fcee for any Horfc. Ms*e, 

rr Gelding, that nerer woa a Porfc of above Fifteen. 
Pounds Value: 4 Yean old to cawy 7 Stooe, 5 Yean 
oM 7 Stone 10 Poaeds. 6 Yean 8 Stone 7 Poct-ii, 
and ared 9 Sioae; Saddk and Bridle iadoded : 
Keats 4 Miles each, Tan Eattance the fame as the 
nroc-viiog Day.   If the Weather £**',£ be bad on 
uwr Day aprinntea, the Jodgo nuy p« u off VI 
the not fair Day  To not each Day at 1 1 oXfock 
Btrcifcry.   Hones to be entered at the Cofte- 
IJoufc on Tuesday the z«t>, between the Houri of 
ia aad iz o'Clock. A. M snd 7 and 9, P. M.   
There will be AlcsmblW* xi ufmj.___________

¥> AN «*«y rVon» Ae Sab(criber, in 
IV fro*, oa the Sth Innint, an indented Servant 

Mta. aaawd HUGH GERMAN, by Trade a Tai 
lor, aboat zt Yean of Age. 5 Feet high, of a dark 
Complexion, aad dark Hur, tied behind, bat it is 
ru;>pofeJ be will cot it of and get a Wig ; he chews, 
fnftkcs, takes Snuff, and loves Li^oor very 
well : He took with him a preen Coat, a lifh: b ue 
ditto, a black ditto, and a browr. Cloth di'.tn, with 
Two browa Waiiooan, and a white Holland ditto. 
Twice (Htched roaad the Edge*, a Pair of Naakera 
Breeches, a Pair of black Serge ditto, and a Pair of 
Jirht mutt Cloth Breccbcs. Two white Holland 
Shirts, anj Two coaife Linen ditto. One Pair of 
white Stockingslbae Pair of coarf* brown ditto, 
aad One Pair of hire aad white ditto, good Sho«, 
and Buckle* plated with Silrer. It U luppofcd he 
weal away with one UlUi, a £>».vi««, a Tailor, 
who lately carac froas ZW*a ; he had on a biown 
Wig ; his CVnaths are nnceruia, as he has dioercat 
Changes, and f peaks very bad f'/^A Whoever 
takes ap (aid Servaat. and fccarcs him ia any fail. 
fa that his bUaer aury have him agan, fhaU havf 
Five Poaads Reward, and rcafenab' 
by ____..-____HUGHFl

_ 
_r~<«OafainT&D

1770. 
Cuftody. ai a lUaaway.

ia M^jl—4\ Ws is aboat e Poet tor o 
'inches aiga. aad w«U «*ie; he has with hi* ' 
ChedtSbittsandlTiW4aVrt. The Oworr is _ 
to ct-pe and pay C»arg»s, and take bias away.

(tf) RICHARD THOMAS. «_._ 
tf. B. He came «waf 4a a Schooner baVariag a*

mm _. _» _*__-!_— •

XKX1

m
 re 

their Number of

,
AN ««IT, «  Taefi&v ib« Sta Jaft-at, frcaa 

the Sohfcriber. living oear &tfr*s Lindicg. 
oe Fetmxat River, ia Pnma-Gtcrft'i Looaty, Two 
Negro Fellows, tie caw named Chrtt;, Coontry- 
bnra, aboat jt ffean of Age, Uiick and well fir, 
.boat J Feet « lacbe* hJ£\ he walks lane, ii a fly 
ardal Fellow* and well acquainted ail oner Primct- 
Gcwjr'saad Cfor&j Cbc&oet ; Had oa. wars he went 
aw«y. a* Ofaftja^g SaaTt, aad Crocas Troafcrs, but 
auy change hi* Dreft- The ether is a Salt Water 
Negro, aawjrd fiwiaW, a £ai Fellow, abeat 
5 Feet o laches high, ipeakt good £j_/j*. but 
tk|ck : Bad ea£ when he wcat away, a ragged Ofnav 
br^S&maWTmaci. Whoerer sectteTfcid No- 
rroes, to that their JfiJer Bay hare the* agaia. 
(haft leteive. far Clwj fa. Tarn Poaaos Cajreacy, 
aad Forty Shiffiag iar Ttaffca/, paid by

(tf ) JUDSON COOLIDGK- 
ftjlifLJ they aoj havhoar ahwt hi*. 

i. as CJ^kt'a weU

7-5. ML|N-o.jGr.(Ta.|N. UWrka. To,

Coaaiy
Wy. at

•

7«nr 14,' 1770-
Sabvoiber. Kythowith frtdry other Per- 
- oauainf; ander Ae Wifl of Madam E&- 

9, lace of JFy* Rmr. ia ^50* Aw/s 
eaJai, aseaaiui a Petition to tbe A2ejn- 

the laft Scsaoa, fog Leave to bring ia a Bill, 
i to <eQ all sod every the Trafts 

_ , Coioorl rrmtnt Lrsx, fomerrf 
Coaaty, drmtH, to hii Exevntors. to be 

' thea reaukin* aaao!d._by either the fiudfoid. aad

whoobtaiBed aa A3 of AsVashly Mr adhn* tae^ae. 
or the:(ni £*»_&** whili fre was fcieTnod the Re- 
JM»der of the Prodwoe. afber Payoeat of tt« ;«* 
Debtt. if any thae be, of the (aid Hmcot. to apply 
rt the Lfc aad Behoof of the Petitioners Whica 
Piunaa was lead, a«d referred to the Coa&deratioa 
of the aen Seaaoo ; «af which ail concnmcd aic to 
take Notice.

U») E. TILGHMAN.

RAK« 
A-r-

, jo, 1770.
AK awar Eton the htibferibei. Hriqg ia ^et»- 

* oa the i-pth ot Jne lax. a 
GEORGE BOWLLS.

aty, 
Servaat M

bora in tbe Wr6 of i^UmJ, aboat 20 Yean of 
Age. 6 Feet high, and has dark brown Hair : Had 
on, aad took wiO> him, a new Coaatry Linen Shtrt. 
u old dittn, and Tronfers of the (asne, an old black 
and white firiped Country Kerfcy jacket, with Sleeves 
of another Sort, a Frit Hit, aa old fiaaU Drab co 
loured g'ezt Coat, ao Shoes or Stockings, bai fame 
very huge Scan oa one of hit Legs, aavl 2cop» ia 
hit Walking. Whocrer takei op faid Serrant, and 
fceom hiai, fo that hit MaAer HUT have him agaia-, 
frill bare Thirty Shillings, if takea ia the Covnty, 
if oat of the Connty, Fony Ski lings, aad if oat of 
the Province, Three Poaads Rewaid, betides what 
the Law alkms, paid by

(tf) WTLLIAM HORN.

font.

3. '773.

RAN away froax the Sabkribers. In ing oa Jbci. 
. ia Frttntl Comnly, the bUowM Per.

ANDREW KEITH, about 30 Yca/» dd, aad 
aSont j Feet 10 Inches high : Had oa. and took 
«iih him, a blue clofe bodied Coat and jacket, a 
Pair «f Leather Brecchu, a Pair of Traa&rs o/ 
Rolls, u»d feveral Irijk Liaea Shirts.

DANIEL MACDONALD. a yoang Lad. abott 
1 6 Yean old : Had oa. vbea he went away, aa old 
Cottoa Coat, Ofaabrig Shirt aad Troeien of Rolls.

BELL RILEY. fappafcd to be ia Coaspaaw with 
t\e above Semnt Men : Had on. whca. (he went 
away, a green (bort Gown, Country Cloth Petticoat, 
and blae Cardinal. Whoever takes «p the iasd 
Servarts, aad brings theai aone. flull receive Tana 
Poaaos Reward for each, paid by

JOHN LAC^AND, 
ALUEN BOWS. Jan.

if. M. Severs! Senwats ia the Nesghboaiaood 
weat of « the base Ttsve, aid ate topaavcd *> Ue 
 II

Sakfaiba, fc^af fa ap , CUTLE1. who 
awke altar* of Cattery Wair, as alfo 

aW paiaV. *h k to give Notice ta per-

Pair* _aa

oa aarii their Wark-*oae 
ieat hack wttk the

GalESHAM.

C ATH

105 14, 
isj 1074

lie 9S«

MasiorJ^fr*-**"^
Major «>M-n. 
7-av.*..^*2*-^*«^

.3M-aVarf.

M », JIT! 94! 
R B' ii«ii)r 
M S; ^19)104) 
I N zo4,iO7i 
R B. finzj 
I 8 I 45>i«9>
1 S Ii M!
C Dj S09JH14J 
Br^ i jl,io4i|

1 A|
S B*| 
BS ! 
MB' 
I B 
BB 
1 L 
WHj 
Tfl

A certain WILLIAM MtmctR, * Jobber < 
Flat laying at Filti't Wanboate, ran P  froarn 
Fiat, ibont the jorti of Jwt?, >nd robbed tat I 
of what Cafti be (taj to pay for InfpeAioa. sad Mb rf 
thevandry Crop-Nute>, at the lYiiihnalii. M aWvti 
All tbe Notes are usdoried, and ia tbe Inide i 
pi«g Number, snd Maik WC joined ia omt > a* 
flwrt well fct Fd.ow, tvo«« H»ir. Puck-marlud, _ 
born in, or near Lrwr/«V; he had on a blse Pa 
Jacket, a green under ditto, Nsnkrea ErntKcs, a Hj( 
bound with black, and a Band and Silrcr BudiV 
Wborrer apprehend* the bid Vil'un, frill be eanotj 
to   Reward of Six Dottan, paid by

•5.

DRUGS «-/ MEDIONES, _ __. ._ mmv,}t{ 
jtfirtwm »f ttt wnr <*/ ^?«^fr, j*JI orri-otj fnm 
London, *W/» I* J»l*, * Vm&rtti jiJinct, L
JOHN JBOYD, 

A Aw Mt&imil STORE, it BALTIMO

ALSO, HOTf, (TorSi, aad Patent ...^ v _^ 
all geaaine.  SltopFarnirure, and Sirrwti 

latnnneoti.  Excel]cot Lturm and Fkrt*<t 'Wad. 
O'J.   Rain»«, Currants, Spke>, Cotm-PWrr, 
Me. t/f^  At there arc many Orders now on Haco, 
watch were received fame Tine ago; bat. on Ac- 
conat of a Disappointment in tbe la* Fafl's laipotta* 
tioa, have act as yet been fully executed, he hep 
that the Geailemea who firovred hin with irWt Of. 
den, will advife hiai, whether they ckooCr to 'nm 
tbeai aow comphuted. It is expected thai all kit 
good CaAoasen, who are indebted above Oat Yew, 
 .ill pay oaf their Balances as fooa as po4ible.

TO BE SOLD,

TWO well improved Lots in Gftr^t Ttv/m Fi+ 
Arirt County : Likewife T» o hAlf Lots, OBJ 

of wbkh is improved, tbe other a Water Lot. For 
Terms and Title apply to ?>*/. Butt or >M*« Orm 
ia G^_v.7Vctn. (tf)

, Jm* I\, 1770.

WHEREAS it hat been reprefeorvd to hit Ei- 
cellencv the Governor, that on WeJatftay 

Night, the xoth Ir.ftaat. the Houfc of Dantl j Si 
TlaBM/ Jtmiftr, Eiq ; of this City, was broke opts, 
aad robbed of fnndry Goods aad Charteb, vrx As 
ohi fUbioaed Three Pint Silver Tankard ; a Quart 
Silver chafed Coffee Pot, v.ith« Menu aid engrared 
on it i a Doxea new falhioned Silver Table Dpooai, 
a Merauid eagraved on each ; Half aDozea eld 
plain TabkSpoani; Ten Silver Tea Spoons, tlw 
Bowl fealloprd. a Leaf on the Handle, and a Mer 
maid engraved on it; feveral Pair of Sheets ; Dwdry 
Table-Oath*, Napkins, aa. other Liaea, .marked
T • • •

jj j by fcanc Pcrtba, or Peribns, nakaowa. to ike 

great Daasy of hiai the (aid £>«-V y St. Tanas*
Jtwf<r. Hi* Excelleacy. far the better difcovehag 
and bria*ing to jnnSce'the Perfbas who core ait tea 
the (aid Robbery, doth proarife his Lordftiip'i P»- 
doa «a any one of then* (the Principal only «- 
Mfjaai) who sSail discover his. or her Accomplice, 
or Acooasptices. in the (aid Fad. fo that he, (be, or 
they, awy be appuhsaded and coaricted thereof.

*if*lty <KaV. U. SCOTT, CL Gbancil. 
V Aad as a fiuthar Encoararewjeat, Oe Snh- 

faihat doth anauat a Reward of Twenty Poondi,

ar rtnoas, caaceraed ia the abavv-nxmaoned Rob 
bery, fo that he. (he. or they, auy be brought» 
J«tic«. and coivifted thereof.

^. _ DANDLL o» ST. THOMAS JENIFER

R EE the

Long 
moft kinds of BLAKKS»
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